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CANADIAN ILLLUSTRATED NEWS. ~EBRUARY 25, 1871.
OUR CANAtAN POttTRAIT GA&LLERY, year 1793, and after the usual training at the Parish Shool,

No.-57JO.OSEPHL. E. CAUCBOŽ gradiated at the Universityof King's College, Aberdeen. He
SPEAKER OF TUE SENA&TE. was licensed as a probationer by the Presbytery of luverness,

One of the mnost prominent of French Canadian public en ad in August, 1822 vas fully received into the Ministry of
is the iona. Mr. Cauchon lie has, a the vigour of i iit1 the Churc o' Scotland by the Presbytery of Dingwall. lo

e aucaie to Canada in the October following, and first settled inletan li nergy of his chatracter, establishedadafor himselfiea . . . %lee an Ui enrgvcf is bîunctr ailished for ilutflsei a Moiltreal, wvhere for severai vears lie ucted ini the joint eîîPilstrong position in public life, which, for the tinte being, the hiocfrClassiale fceher and Misier cf the oGopl. l1a27
quiet dignity of the Senatorial Speakership somewhat obscures. ce of ail frnehe and Minie of t Gospelin 1827
Thle very elevation of hsoilice debar i fo ain atho received a caill fromi the congregationi of St. John's Chulreh,

thse rli t . l .r ' Cornwall, which lhe accepted, and since that timue, about forty-in those Parlimamentarv tourneys in which, in former days, le
was distinguislible, more, perhps, for the boldness o h four years ago,elie has resided there, performing his uiiterial

1duties withi inuii .eptanece to luis cougroucutioîî. At Corn-assaults than his skill of fence. But in the actuauli condition dutis with much tae t hi cfrton. At Con-
of parties the honoured seat before the Vice-regal throne is wai he also resiumed the duty of teacher of youth, and un
doubtless the most cwuei n orh ooc -' his pus itpils were mnany who have sine risenl to eminllence. in the

, os convennt oe for hm t cup, is Hon.jS. dnald, Premier f Otaro,active services not being required as a leiadr, and bis long cotr Chancellor of Upper CnJ adnad,e. &re. A writer un
Parliamentary career and admitted abilities forbidding his c lateancelor of erynada, k f ke wereinl
occupancy of a subordinate position in the ranks of his party. : theMnrelGre iaob uhart ilc te dceai cf

Joseph Edward Cauchon was born ait St. loebs, Quebec,on r s .stiFrom t1847 to 185î, Mr. Urquhlart filled the chair of
the~~~~~~~~~~~~ 3s.Dcme,11,bigdseddfo amebro ecclesiastical History in Queeni's College ; and in the latterthe 31st. Deccexuber, 1Si6, bcbng deseelided front ila meixnbur of' vear. the Uîivcrs.itc of Aberdeeloi frrtlon hlm bits higihest

the Conseil Supeieur, who cane to Canada in 1636. Having yeare
cotnpleted his education at the Quebec Semuinarv. e c - degree, that of Loctor in Divinitv. Dr. Urquhart was a stound

menced the study of the law, and was enlled to the Bar ofscholair, and a most diligent studenut. l1s knowledge was
Lower Cana.da in 1 t43. Before that timeî', however, he' had genera as well as professional; andit Imay be said vith truth,

that Up1)to the last yelir cf is tIife. lie epi éibreast cf botbalready comnenced his career as ai journalist, havin edited that u t te at y ris life he ket abreas f both
Le Canadien from 1841 to 1842. lit t-n established Le

Ji. nl dr<ubc hhson nrlisaÀcorltk attache'd te thie Churchi of Scotland, hie wvas a entholic-mindîl<.,Jou-nai e Qéewhich Sooin, under is able control, took a and clare- ohert man,-a " oaid chulhma " i thebest
leading and influential position amonz Ftenc Canadian news- and large'h'arted Il'broad elunreliiiii'i n ttelut
papers. M. Caucon is still editor of, and chief poit.icl sense. Wlherever heu saw piety, h reognizad is wr mnd
w-riter for, LebJourna, an stii eime by mb>'any to be the Worth; and by whomsoever Christian work was don, he

a ritcr or.'erLon te rn eh. antI i 3 of' the t.o ii iy t . .' t he livart ily rejoiced. His house wask a titiod l hoem.' in vlihla:est writer on the French press of thuecountry. Vigorcuis. with dignity and a liberal hand ,hospitaility wus ex tenderdterse, and bold in his style, copiîeus. and generally exact. in ,
his information, his leaders, lik- his P'arliamntaîry ep'ebe lalike to stranger and to acquaintaue. 'Irhoewho ive ver

d siseen himatatutheiheadatofrhis tablerlsurrounded tby f rie d
comnmand attention and respet even where- they.- plaurt a stingr. wbet 'r ni orlad of ni'er fuurgi ncit n

F plant. whether clerical or lav, w1ill never forgeýt the alos uparai-Fron beiug a poli tical writr he s'oon t-veloped inuto a? t leled g.ceand kiiidnese n-hic'iî marked th 'ir
politician. fvr in !S44 he was returnedf or Montrnenei t, th host : in th lis rspectl he was a muait of a thousandLegisiative Assemibly. Ir is creditable both to himi and is _

constituency that the associations the-n forned between them,
more than a quarter of a century ago, havei never since beetA U PARLIAM.NT.
interrupted ;even it the last general election he was returned

by Treaty and tlie law of nations. Shlo hlias pushel no claimu
to an extreme assertion, and only sought to inuintain the
rights of ber own people fairly and firuly, but in a friendly
imld consideraite spirit, anid wi thi ail due respect to foreigin
powvers and International obligations. The thanks o4 (f the
country arc due to the Admiral on tic Station anid tlhose
uinder lhis commnttîd, for the valuatble and eilicient anid whichl
tiie y trndered to otir truisers during tle! past .nt sason in lmin-
taininig order and protecting the iishore fisheries fromtu eun-
croachient.

pTheprospect of the adoption of an International Cur-
teest ii, i the present state of Europe, to bu so re.-

mote, that I recomn i-u youh tonetisiler the proipriety of
assimilating the- curreney of the Dominion without furthier

' The extension to Maniitoba of the Mli tia ani other lawt
of the Domition%. and their adaption to the present circimt-
stances o tlht vouung Province, will require your at tention.

" The deenntial Census will be taken on the thuid day of
April next, and it is believed that a more thorough and uc-
euirate system hliai beein adopted thant any that haWs hIithet!rtio

ltimei it a y li n sho ary to ainend ithe Act of lasit
SesAmion imourne lîurtitiuiuus.

, Among othr menasures bills vill bl lit-prentei to) you re-
lating to larliamentury EttiolS. Wts ami MVeIuIres, Il-
surane Comaniies, Savinug- Banks, and for the consolidation
and amen'dmuientu t of teiu Inspection Lans.

" Gentlemnluîu of the I/ouqe u .tCommons.

t I have give u directions that the Public Accouit shall hett
laid beforve you. Yo will leirn withs atisfaction that th-
Uevnue for tlie past year vas in et cxcs of what was esti-

iated ,and that the prospects foîr the currenxt year are so, ent-
cunuinig ltat, ntwithtanding te extensive publict imrove-

nin-tit. vhich arec-ontep lae, you will probably be ablte to
diminishu the' taxtation of the counlitry.

'"'lu h timts for the nstuing year wilhl b sulmitted tu
you, and I feel issurei that yo iwill bt of opinion that the
supplies mhich youi will he askd toe nnti-mi b- granted vith-.
out iniconveienluc to the people.

ionoura(e Genleme er the &nau( iend

Gen'm- or the Iotr orm C.- u

I lay thes- variui and wighty natters bfore you i lull
conrutrhuize thant th'y wilI engag yuir Iatuiur ttetion, and I

pray that the resul c ityour dolibrationsmy, itWh the Divinr
lsin i preinm ed i rl-jt .ii to the dvanent

andu hapin of th1- ,ounty.

by acclamation both for the House of Coiumons and thte Legis- l'lieourtit Session cf the Fir i 'tf tht- Deiniuiî i t:lative Assembly ; and though, on his elevation ti)the Speaker- cpenud by- is ExilWu)-uni Lisgar (b u Itf- td 'u ' u ' s rttvurd
ship of the Senate, he had te resign his seat in the Common ,witfite folloiig speech
he still represents Montmuorenci in the Local House. Mr. Illouoirab!e Gentic»în rf the Senaii'. -linuM.r. in'i:. u uî.îigeflue au tz<siluCauchon entered Parliament as a supporter of the Lafontaineuth thfnltI s -'ofIl 'enieneiluite Ioite n' :o?,jpn-r.# t i'uluuu uîuiuthe, \ tioiî u tilute tîlvuiit tilt inthtirparty, and bis viigour in debate coou brought himmintopromu-
nent notice. On the retirement of bis leader in 1851, hie and utîst couient stnSon of il.'y'nr, nd uuuîh'-rt' prut turstri'' a wisli tit ît < Iii ulutX'rt-, w'tl, tit
assumed an attitude of hostiiry to the Governnent, andauspicious circuiristtres of the country, Iu ttliirliî '-t f se thl.d lionMNrAit-
directed his energies to the expulsion of the wstern" section hehope 1 'as sauguiuîe enmgh to t-xpouut t'u cher . »D s e-u.tlLIi.nrAuttn, iniFrluielu.l1'.ui. Nr
Of it. Ht cordially supported the Coalition of 1854, and from,,dofthrb otur froti, w-asdliq d tlit-rLt d iatU l 'it 'it.' trîrUl treItuuid thtuu-wituit rtu.'Jof the 'rtî-
January 1855 t uApril 1857, was a member of it, ling therSession hallselycl.nd iitu Inuiesilands re-'tid,- niluadltakîmi burelut-t- diviu. IL- 111-ua tiiku
office of Commissioner of Croun Lands. LIn this position wiulu tht- United Stan in luat nuiuruui rauwal the'whai wat lhir enliaicy. lilctlougbttUt,'of
be displayed great departmental ability, and exhi bit'd i lberal ru-nuietof iutsin lTh si-utursd to c n,--,ti' irul.r lutil-Nontt Wvst linîtt î,-<-,tnintaudtt-o ii riaprit-' ntI
and progressive ideas as to the mode of adminstering the tuOlt u t ad% t-dsu.- t- ' di th t'x aI ti ifhtt l uui1Pitt liii I'el uit-ete and lu îumiliintu ug îî'0- lte rt'juîlsqi', tai lIt- iuuî-aduî-s u-t cpst uti ith tiu'ith'',:ad vrîitage te lui-guilicîl wli-t-1I' liq) u'aîpublic domain. He, however, disagreed with his colleagues htart andtlupe, tbrtw aiti'qîauititifa'nt n Ilon. M r. u rvpli , and 'a. foll.n sortie particular question, and bis sîroîtg secf-xvil lerd hini ti cuuniler thîte vi lagthe inutiirt-Par, imethsolthir etv initn lionut1ru .ticF iviuliotu . r. lits,'ihlimtinut
te resigu radier than tergo hle own Opinion,.ieru rnauincddeinoralized tlmasses. Otur tiiItiuî raihitilutai te'tir~tettîl 10 caddreee 'îuu<l ftur tlb<.! ne'naiub thilePri iy Couxti1 l-i-ert-

out cf ofice until 1861, when bc-e-entcrcd the Caubintmttakinz anus eite prayisEwory aor, ad Ltle son rit w 5th ptr.Itunearr.it-.TIl tuseldjurutiut4:45lt.
hades the fcolungry swelec :t-d tburumosth iclnt-sfioni nors0F t-Oiîste5s.tht portfoliocf Comiissienercf PubliciVorksThlfitfail atr 'Tegalhitr"ndiospraaG.-bleGentlemlenirt'Sne

the- Gevernument in May' of the- foliowing yvi-tas'ne folu-iowu.'tbi- adiievt-d. liaetleen dol eugnize-1 9-n :lieigltst1iiir F-h 15--u1thl&- rotti tif thlu" .nburs frethe Senat-
the- resiguation cf the whole inistrv, sit lti nît' aut"h ,atd musaisfactin gratif itig t.'ut tihuaoffdit'tttl r uf aitg be pt-

Cauchon, dîough mort- tharuonce offerei, hu-e luiver accepteuî"ly Ft-r 3Moiti Icitîusmw jesti' 111i nltintîiuiufg thu M1111<ttia on itî-uuitilit!'-ftuIIting dtati, ?Mr. 3IChIJC2ezuE I£ kt-d if thte.

antvduosthnenixet sesnothe yeair, and oundethe pr aentowi hv02

a seat lut the- Cabinet. Whien Sir '. F. Belleuî ntced On hle at-t il-c Gttvurn tuwht-nu ImîeîîrtI at tuu lvtes of u.it Mi e Rii''it t,-tit-d o uu.1î\. Itet'n epluRaiuduties as Liet-Governorcf tht- Province of Qîue&crbulit! Thert Scof aspious circusn the untirexediluru- rtthd-it as uon aibu'auit-s wu ule' die
the Premdershi p to 3r. Cauchion hbuit aften t-nul htation th fhe cf the wfaskr sWHune alt eur top xant t fe lt ir- ollaid!bfure'tilt'ir-inbtrs. Si r A,.(;ALT Ioîîtt
aller gentlemen whoni he had insited to take ce thhimtf, den that Seus0ion, tati an1toi thertte wfiuldth be u m t t vot til tt fur lt ssioutdi My our fro tion wfst oes d it i e artt d i inAr-tut.sst- Tfei <et i tiluiulitlt-i1 ' lh- Il uît 'îtlji ii lit 4 p .hie abandoncd the task The prominent part bo hall forru.'>, the Goverun earclf Mcnitoba,andthe lawlsbd bi -is forinforationepeti

akel in puimbue afai,pecia bis zealons chamîiunship cf: and in tegard tede Silsitnr tE numlitib, wit-ltlu renee- theprt-stiuuf tIiehi Vet.%VsteProvince tu
the- Unionnendened it seeral;rMat lie sheuldoccîmpi art1 actuespa ion, have bt-iienrtuatev roalzsd Thet'trrupe e-replutrithis No'"hmoOrJous A- MÂt-NoUL liathutu

embuent positionunuder tht- nevregime, anti accordbugh>-, Ut rointud the diffrculiesfo tet g anid replsud. rtote Wiun.. ifonuni uld lcgimn whttGe ucItis 'ert-brulit
r Cha - edturance and itelignce. ehueyecountr ninuaersil tdtibuttnlite nti-tuhl iight. sijutuitbaas sout a8 thehposition, and the tarrivaa qunitt tities oft-riv , wa ncorditf!ll wcl.restuftt- usîiere kuîtw ut Write 'vereiti.fittho acceptedart isappionment has gazetted jtet on thei te cenumd b the ilhagitanT ite ptpe wifthe uw Prvinutantt-egality tf twtAttturu: unsoic dout, esleiill' witl

of resignfrthmectng fdorteoinion Paimeni. ltpefrminedbaveutder theConstitution accord:<h to tu list yt'utre- -- ito t.1t0t'1nîloi li itri-toth- itbut, if iliultî
th duties of bis lce it becomingtdignity, and dispengss sut-alilthucdutisfeguvtru att1 nd e'ery apliaranc'httuueet-seam> cetrr- ittlluI lit tik (to

th resignation ofa thy a etheig twholeupa MinistryA ui nsincentmlwhichvehitime Mr.Mud

its hospitaities oith great.tiberatify. Thevugh Mr. Cauchedndt-rt ut. aiotIu tu t(gIltutti Mliti-

a~~o seatiethenabinet WhenSir N.F. Beleauleteredonrhi

as l turned' fufty-foeurr e appears to be ten ybcar, hefotp-aerd teanti r operital - t ia,,the imI tth ofioî'i vvtiiiitit (litiiitioit o

demoran~ lzed mesatsses.f Ouriitia allîid ba jute it callr-s to v' i it:tii f ieto'-îiu-u uinnt ,îituu

and good fer at 1east twcuty yara more of active public letotu Her Stajee.t)', prauying fou i dmisîioiritotht- Union, cililt ho Maxii itîhu, 'vhît, vollid ltaLk: t h-i r scauts i Ii i.uiatinti.. M1i
hence, w-h-n lhe shaîl have fiiled bis terni itn tht-eSl er's terms ani conditionsth rinstt, adi the palrs on tith l.AITE (St. Maernt--)ilu ioiug thc- anltres puulil ciniul-

ird portant rytwjeeltviHe sthmitted, atid yoir lnteet rttoi- mnt tatevoutttees furtt-i rmtidit-ito turil ottn tiutechair, it net-chnet bc matter of surprie sheoiild lit- resune the ytio lut invitedtu ttht-u. J1hope you '011ithi nk ttaun e termit .of danuger, anud to thelait'tahl uaîl o<f Ut tthe WhMet fui'thi'active part lie -as wont tA take iu Parliamentary prot--dugu are l fuir as te julstifYa-nrin ipaengdt uadr tAddrescc etsloly uimpîayed ntlteI1tLe4itnc.As te tte Fishur
&nd the discussion of political questions. thuit tht- boundaricut cfaCancaaavnuniz buaey dahhtxtrend 1 queon, Caua detnded uot lu ultîr ni ul a it .'

ufrontthoty, hotes of thedAtiantif Ocyin ontHle ofaesidAtor mmni, utorv tftnttht- Iad titrtrstedhtailîitesruiit ui'bo
shot-e df the GPuovlontidert t-..-ou-ld ]un' l1o%' te d hiI.iti--t. n. htuu<u'tICK Sco-ded

No. 58.-THE LA.TE REV. HUGH U{QIJHA RTIJD. Suoiid sîtchaubn b ay drhatic orttd, it willwpouecessuirdedthemotion.duby thervotugeteof-laiestiluatif te Northi Wt-
Few clergyman in Canada w-et-e bstter known or moThuefor ye tuttake stops of-ure th e eail explratio hend-wbiehIlt-atibittotitelî')thi UndtueUulitctioiturie of routieor wan luaiefuI u.- adti a vit-wl cfctheecGos-ernmnet, lo exro'medlhulrovntil(! appoinut-tersi> grespected thm he haiie Dr. Urquhat OfCornwadl,eits tatruttionlu abi titntht nustfUnion.ifyttutforherantoiwramntigtriblurttamdienti-

who died on the thsf the preseat mont, rt the hripe rl ' "agi- heacqutisitions of thue Notîrega ridtories thri'ws ftipotru1g>.aid endtrateuif theftriniug poton tf thtu:
cf .everity-seven years, about forty-nine of îhichiltrt- ut the Government ad P riand t he cfti Neotisuithe rdut ocfexsuditict. 11c uîxt utjuo- inifnvounhue ternts tf Che pro-
tn Canada. It w as impossi le t at a h ifeluclousgt inli ad prornotin ga r tt her caril ietayE t udi th weicoturagem e st rif pom l union cf Blitish CuI:itiî to tht?-CtfeIeatjoitand cf

e t peomyatn e f su d oupy ana eigraton.h 'Thvis<ut enau rtutey liargedT by alieraIthItercniRi-Ilc ontii atgratbemenitwcl pentin underfhen egfmand accordingly, late urponte atd dbcultiepo g ucohe o ngcntilouthroutegl irh sil bemade to e.t'rstotg the-Iiie cf the totl. 'lli
have dounec ther than attracted takitsli a large cinace,if sym- ownneuntr itellintoae They enspropoute fonratcoin- speakig cftMe appoiuututfilu liglio lie cx-
pathetit- and warly-attaclied fnieids. But tc tht-anemt, poihing, anthipurparesivll b teRedR foive wasordialislera- mliaopinon tMt-laes L iloniCanadalb.'the

intlUen ad 3i)giýli!ate diqhrg o ]isObigtinsastien . ecnuluiinvsion stiiu-thotuld.hobt-inttrotiuit-culfor- ils ctuueiderstionhne accet and h pintmet wiagaetd us oine e oeb te i anms ls pedledo tuhe ferneiAttout-ing on thuubjto t-aiiiitioncftiecu-
a minister of tht-Gospel, svere iddd, at last for ue> pyeurs haen question,sitng uItoter questions ptenting bear, rt-.y, lieoueas-ding by coigttuUgIteIhmsu'uilte mtW-
those cf a tacbc oflicuth, ani it madint, acddiCVed s thatthtwe otuties, tea ofift (Jomnmetion ta be napadly lier fance tory tatecf (luejtheuotion for tie adoptiou
Dr. Uuhart'smanltait ble persoal Tuahiti .ths Cuotghn warut tGoV nMenehopetht atey rue ent m tflerig tdily e Utheun cueerftto amrph, r. Atumzin prmted against th-

prmidnUnty intu notice gained for hlm aun -nutuîaHiy large 1States. On tu Coinidon Cainada 'villIl(lut:reprefteutc:cljmarrogantt prcbntiUmis unWhaled b>' le Umt iStaw% anuud
nfn i p i ode n f d ea ing ith the sa i t . nu Utcs bru n tr v -ry 1 e x r u u ata t - li, ie iti a id iould com a u nud e

number of personal associ w-llI, . trust, lt-au] tbe htdr satisfctory adjortsunt. Cahnada eoideraftionaf tte Ii mor Rs cCd d
rbplyrtCothSm mplirhufromsthesThr onyref.:rre to t e histo ry t

Hugb Uquhar wax arn inBosvsirq Emiland in M urgei ira euintd biyond toàthlewpast syear. ptouchingI10uponBdothMhuvarious pointllgtodwelt %onl)in thet
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wvrongs to British subjects%, and he wais not diisposed to allow majny rumnoura, and the ex-Emperor and Emapress are believed The light blue-the victors of last year-are the favouirites.
of fuirtlier abstd demands upon us. At the samne tirne, hie to have furnishied Bismnarck with terrns as a basis of peace, IHis Royal Highness Prince Arthur has returned to Wool-
failed to sec thait the United States would be satified on) the R .euter's telegram from Berlini says, however, that " if wich after more. than a month's leave and resumned his duties
question of thIe Fishecries untletss we gave upi. our righits, Ille Favre accepts the proposals made to hiim by Bismrarck, Ger- am lieutenant of the Rifle Brigade,.
saLidlb hecold nFot ciOngrattlate the contry on the sitate of mantiy will recognLize- the Frendch Republic ", The finest piece of acting 1 have seen for somne time ls now
Malnitoba. lie theni compljiainted (if the additions to the Cabi- Th'le followinig curiouis fact shjows! the feelings of the Lon- being performied at the Queen's Theatre, Long Acre, in whlich
niet, seial of thet!selection tif Mr. Tupper, on whose- coni- doners touching the war, In the Mr. Strachan's burlesque, MIrs. Ronsby takes the part of the IlLady Elizabeth,"1 in Tay-
dulet ando carer he commnented severel-y.[lie thenà spoikeL of the "l C:ur de Lion," now performing at the- Strand Theatre, one lor's H-istorical play of a Tw xre and Crow-n." 111LAdy
intercoloniali road, anid reýgrettedl the absence in the resolu- of the charneters is an Austrian Archiduke, It happens that the Elizabeth "i is very pretty, graceful, dignified and perfectly
tions; of anIy referc-u.ce tu a canial at SaltI Ste. Marie. Hle(:On- individual whYlo represents the Archdunke resembles B3ismrark, enchiants the audience,
ejjlded bybetwn a euflogiumii on the promtnessit,,i and ci u- -- and !in part of the play Kinig Richard tramnples on) the The ceremtony of opening II The Poyal Albert Hall " of
rage mifesir-tedl by thet voluinteers crn the occasion of the last Austrian fing, at which the audience go wild with enithusiasmn, Arts and Sciences by Hier Majesty, is to take- place (in Wed-
Fellnian raid. Situy replied]. lie said, wvitht regard to the idientifying the actor with the obnloxious IPrussýian statesmnan. nesday, the 29thi March, and throuigh the espcial kindness of
Amlerican cmpliati n ht they need-x be under nio isaip. 1Numerouiscomplaints have been made t'othe, Lordl Chamrber- a friend I have obtained tickets. whichi are limite!d and not
prehensýioni, for Eland tl(lwould never blis!O bae as. to tramrplie laini by the resident P'russians, who soughit to knoew the differ- fur sale.
!)olt ourighits, and thant ouir interest.s on the; FisheLry queslion en crce be.tween their own antd' the Austrian colours. I have Th'le building which is now being compjle!ted- is situated in
wvill not beuegece .)On the M ýÎanitoba quet.stion hle ithoghit suggested t hat they demnand that the Au.striani Archiduke Kensington Gore, opposite to Hyde Park, and remninds me,

theevas roomii for congratuilatioin. A large province haid been ishoculd not be represented by one wYho so closely resembles though on a larger acale, of our beautiful Crystai Palace
acquired iIthou-It.lodh. As to the first disturbance, the.- Bibrnrck. erecte-d in comTmemaoration of the visit of the Prince of Wales.

Goen ecoul no more have iinterferedi than they could 1 nàmy last 1i mentionedl about the transmission of despatche.s Opposite the building in the Park is, the monument now
haive initerfeired with the Jamaiicai insurrection-that being at i by carrier pigeons, in quills attachied to thieir wings. I1 will ne-arly compifleted, called "l The Albert M-emorial,1 erected in
the imeii the dutiy of the Illom Governmiient. Hie hoped no now tel[ you thle modue operatndi. 94 The paper containing the memnory of the late Prince Consort.
furthe1.r edavuswoulil be malle tu keep alive feeOngs of commnu nications are photogra phed by "T'lt London Stereosco-
anlimo)(sity. on subijects now %vpasèt and gonie. lie would venture pic and Photographie Comupany' on their almost. transparent IEHRETN TTRNO

topeiwith rfrneto the Initeoloml, that the Houusei papier about at n inch and a half long. On these imipressions IEHRETý

wrdbe satisdedý4. Dr. 1Bows.' found)f fault with the so-called the -words ylle 7imect ian only be seeni by thec naked eye, and When P'unch pourtrayed the Cockney tourist asking the
Conlciliation policy of G;oveýrno(r Arch;Iibald(, and regreLted thalstbix niarrowý bands rep)resenting the six' colunms of printe;d astonishied waiter of a country inn for ice, and bie replied :-
afcter the envltram:0 ofMa itoainto the Union, the noilrderers matter forming a page of the ne(wsp.aper. Under the imicro-" Surely youi don't expect ice in Auigust, and the weather so
of Scott, who wereý still in the provineLe, shiould be allowed tu scope the berowni spaces become legible and every line dis- warrn 1 the scenie of the joke couldl certainly not have been
go ununs Id r. Msss(Terre bonne) defeýndIedthie action tinctly copie-d. The ph1otographsli. are thien tient to Bojrdeau.x laid in Canada; for in this counitry ice- in summnier is an article
of the Goernm Ni Mr. bMr..tse4 landthat theGven-fur trn.nsmission by carrier pigeons to Paris. On arrivai theieý of alrnost primeL necessity and of universzal use. The mode of
mewnt hadt a righit to punishi the mnurdevrersj of Scott, but, he theiy are- then maignifiedi by the id of the magoic lantern tO a harveý,-sting ice, and the construction of houses for its kee:ýping,
thoughit luul it niot been for thtis crime, thet. people cf Reud large size and thrown upon at screen. A staff of eierks imme---- are familiar to eve;ry resident of the country niear the lakes and
Rtive:r lhad not beent-i so wvronig ajs wns generally believed. At diately trans,.cribe te dCl ache or msae and se-nd them riversj which so pl>enitifuilly. abouind ; but no one cani compuite
the inistanicu of lit.IlNiMr. Dotos thet wording of the fifth off to thte places indiented by the advertisrs., teaon fhmnmsr hti rvneo h oso

paragraphi was atlte.red iSIo as not to commtiit the o use.| h lvrlttepmhe etoe nm last, Il Dame property that; is averted by carrying , this pr!cious. legacy of
The remlaininig paragraphs having been passed a commiitte |Euop'sSchool," of which over 60,000 copieshiave been sold, wvinteýr into the very lap olf ksummer. In w-ýratnr latitudes the
was se-leteto d llraft ian Addtre.-i.The iHouse -,adjourned ai t 'is now s;aid ito bcwivtten by the Rev. 1H, W. Pullen, M. A., manufacture of ice by artificial means hias grown into an im-
P: 10p.m1. Canon of Salisbury Cathedral. There isi now a reply jusit out portant branch ocf trade, but Canada, happily, has an inex-

Feb. 17..-. Aft-r sm prelimiinary uin reinting to under thé- title of ý1Johni Justified.", haustiblestk of the raw mnaterial, and hias, only tocut, cart,
Granid Truink maerIr. MIÀr .:2IE ilove-d for copires of the l'lte addresis in reply to the Queen's speech will be mnoved in Rnd houise it, to secure a full supply fur the season. It is

insrutinsgiento the tieno f Mntbcrid the Ilouse of Commons by M.ajor Hamilton, M. P. for South serve.id daily .ruhu the cities and principal townis in
The .Paiblis;acoutsversethen lid on ther table. Several Larnark, and secondecd by Mlr. S. Mîorley, sentior miember for quanitities of ab-out JO lbs. per day and upjwards, at rates whiich
motion:;were carrhcil, amonc)rg them n ie for lthecrrsonec BristoL The mjove-r andi seconder in the e of Lords 1 probably do not average more thain five dollars per ton, though
wil tt- Ifomie Gvrnetrelatinig to the Not.. t gave you in miniist, in mnany of the cities in the United 'States it cos5ts setveral

replyto a otionof iun. Sr. Horos rspecing Aerica Her ajesy wil, aftritheopennglofParlimentrped a cnts prflb.Tbe rocnrment nd eay hosing f iceis a

tilve:r, S.r Fue]liex.s related the steps taken for the wieek at 4Claremon)it and return afterwards to Windsor about adlvantaige in favour of Canada which, we believe. is too little
wVithdrawaNJl <ofthe silver, ins11e millions of whlich had been tthe 20th Feblruary. She ýis said to have been sutTering from prcitd and not utilisd a ls it oughit to bc,, notwithstand-

expr .dleavin1g &i25,0 in circulation ;$5,0ofaatakfnergi.inig the very genieral use of the, artický. in city famnilies. Every
nttw soins.,exty propoirtionale in fine:nee- to the ster- It is stated ait Viennia ithat the mrarriage of one ojf the farmner oughit to have isý ice house--many f them have-an
ling coin, wvere broughit ouitlat a profit #of somlething like daughjter.s of thue ex-Kinig of Han vwith an Eniglshi Prince procure bis own stock, not merely as a sourcc. of comifort at

$1,00 ir A. T. Gr on his motion for the corre-spotnd- is arrangedl,-of course, metaning the ,Duike of Edinburghi. his tabl .. but for the pujarpose of peerigpeýrishable produce
ence reclating to the Fisheories, stated that the whoe orres- LTuesdtay, the! 21st of Mlart:b, t not ltha-, stated befuo, has f'romr the» destructi veefet of thle sumamer hieat. Our illu;stra-
pondelnce shouild he miade pubilic in order to remnovu the bee-n de ide pon fo)r the marriage of Hier Royal IHighneuss the tion gives a sketch of the cutiting and cýarting aw-ay of ice on

feeingof miistruist that pe.rvaded the coutntry. Sir JoiNs ricssLoie.I the Albert Merlnoriali Chapel, Mr. Sea- Toro-nto B3ay, opposite the UnionRahy depot, and the pro-
acuecdin the importance of publicity, and assured the! brook, Heý- rinspector, is busy preaparing a covered cess is idt-e-tia withi that pursued in miost other localities

Hiousle that all papers, of importanceo sho:uld be slent dow. wy beýtw-een theDanr and] the haroue ofSt where ice-ields are worked. On the Ottawa, and at other
Sir A1. T. G nr oved far all papers relantive, to Ilhe defence of, Geoorge%'t Chapel, for Hler Ma.jesty wheun shie passeýs throughi places, accidents have somectimes occurred fromn the careless-

the coay n M. Alexander Camupbell's mission, and( privately to the RoyavL Cost wilithite çchoir of the siacredi ness of the ice-gathierers in not miarking off the places where
for iniformnation o(n thlese, subjebts. e wishied to knlow whlat butilding . On the south sidec of thet choir it is proposed to they lhave been cuitting ; but the police authoQritieýs should
waS the plýViCy of the Rome0at Governmiient in the miatter of the cureet a gallery fur theacomdtn of the numnerous muem-ke ls ac a ota atr ndi xsiglw r
defence ot'f Cnaia.H alituded to thre sd return of a large bers of the Argyll family invited Thne musical portion of the not sufliciently stringent to protuet the public, they should be
portion f4 thlied River force, and cen-tisured, in severe terms.1, :ceremiony will bvetconducttedi by Dr, Elvey, the organist,. and amnended. Having once -read of an Iri.shmnan who, on going to
the author of (lhe Blackwoodl artic.le. Sir Gco. CAnviER re- it is anticipiatved besides ,qthegntmn and choris ters of the cut ice for the first time, proposed to "ltoss"es with his comn-
maitrked1 that the papiers to be lbrought dw would contain an ChapliRoyat of SL. George', and] the memibers of Her Majesty's panion aýs to wvho should Ilgo bel-ow," wve may sztate3 that the
assuirance from tite Imiperial Governmient that the wvithdrawali band will bidaso in atte%.ndan-e, operation of cutting ie is performed w Nithout the dsgeal
of the troocps was intended only for timnes of peace, and that A large nmeeting of the suIbscribeýrs Io thle Kintyre present nice-ssity of going under wateýr, and the lIocks are reatdily
England wouýi14ld still hold it her duty to defend Canada n.Sia was held lately at the Town [-all, Camupbeliton, and thet Chair- Il hooked up " and loaded without the slighte'st danger to th;e
portLion tf the Britishl Empire. Thle motion was tadoptedl, after man iiireadt a le:tter f-rm the Malirquiis of Lornie, in whichi he workmnen, so long as, they exercise reasonab)le caution. Work-
s;ome uremanrks, from Nlr. Jonus, of Leeds. The House ad- stated thiat si ra rowv of peards -w.mitd be an acceptable present ing with ice fis ,far moare dangerous in summuer, when the
journed a lt v pm fromn yadi ngtattecan ampbell gave a pendant suddien chill whichi a large body of it gives to those whvlo comie

and Chat of Kinityre gave the nlecklace of peatrls,-thie two near to it has been often iknown to seriouisly injure the health.
mnighit be worked togethier.ý"

OUR GLS LETTER. Gigt eetfot c a gi perdo h 'l HIE R. A. -N1ASN-%OW-SHOE TRAMP.
ponds to) the delighit of skaters, and one youing hidy, a MXiss C.,
formevrl 'y of Motntreail, is the 'admiration and wovcnder of the In this issue we present a sketch of the Royal Artillery at

Losos st ebrary 181. frequienters of the Sepetne yde Park. Quebec on a snowv-shloe tramp near that city. The view was
With regard to the Alabamia claims., Mr. Gladstone inatknbtharitnr Bijou, goingr towards the St. Chartes

In nylas(Fttrm an iiocueiltnat orreonet)unoso letter in acknowvledgmienit of a mnemorial from the Bristol River. The Artillery gÇ> out every week for a march ini snow-
In mylast etteri annuncedthat here ere rmour of Cro mmnerce in favour of the settlemient of these shoes, to keep themuselves in training, we suppose, for the

the capitulation of PaIris, and thait she couild hld( out but lorcam, writeis--" 1Ibeg to assure youi that for years past the e-ftcienit performancýe of their duty in the evenir of a winiter
Governent hs attended to every allowahle prceigWith cmag.Thie force Statiorned at Quebec consiIsts of Cthe 5th

a~~~~~~~ shr ie n o d a i eevdteanne-aview tIo risettlemienit of these claimns.lWe econinue ' to be jin Ba.ttery, 3rd Bigazde, R. A., Col. Chandler, R. A., commianding.
mna*t by Cable thiat that splendoid capital not longer defles the thelam disposition, for we cordiatlly agree in the opinion that Thle other batteries are stationied at Halifax, Barbadot:s, Ber-
armiies tht have inlvesýtd anld besieged her for over fouir the long unisettledl state of the cont roversy is not for thet advan- mnuda, Jamnaica, and in Enghlitd. We understand that this

m'onthsq. PariS )has- donlefher best, borne hier fae gallantly to tage or honour of vitherconr. exelusively wintery, and peculiairly Caniadian, exercise of

the lasjt, and now--when food fails-and with it aitllhopc»e sh e - Genera1 Schen:tck, the newly« appoinited Minister fromn the Ltampll2 Ing i oeassins and so-he is n2ever imposed upon

Fitvr to iakc n holoiirble ence.llieumtead states, is expected lhere aboutCthe 1 4th of next monthi. the trt ops iwhen the thermomeuter ranges below Zero.

s e n s F v r e t o m a k a n h o o n r b l e p e a e . T h e f o l , w - -g 1 n o t " I l i r t s C o l u mi b i a "l h a s a c c e pi t e d( t h e p r o p o s a i s o f 1
was' the telecgram eceve froml Versailles, Janiuary 20:9A Confederation. butit we do not think Il Newvfouindlandi " woul iTmertr in the shazde, and Barometer indications for the
atrmiisti2ce of twventy-oned days4. A Constituent ass;embLly wViil be indued to comne in now unfless thus fishiery question is we.ek endilgNiMonday, Feb. 18, 1S71, observed by Johndifferently airraniged thian thait now proposed and s7aid to havebe l)immýedliately called toge-the(r in Bordeaux. The ol oif(f be l u geduo.Udril piin to the Medical Faculty of McGiUl

theFots il besurenerd t-dy. The aryrmi n Tesahnton fishing ýseason opened to-day in English wters. Uniiversity,, 299 Notre Dame Street.
Pari as prisonerst of war. Aýll,'armis %with thec.-ept)ion of Durinig thiis cold and severe weather salmnon angling wvould bec 3,9 . . 6 P. y.
those of the National CG lnrd and onie Division will be delivered foundlý pret ty hlard, though thle enithuisiastic sailonangler will

--. .. trudt4ge along a river all day in slush and cold for the chance Sundtay, Feb. 12 ...... .... . O 0-
uip. Communication with Panris, will bc provisgonamly resitricted. of sdirring a tishi. There are mnany things nEgihwtesMna, 13 ......... .,. 1120 201
Rlevictuatlment allowedi." Anld subse-quiently the followving:- ecombinled to miake Salmon anigling a very uncertain sport. Tuesa,-iI" 14 ........... 40 150 140

" A amitic avngben ignd ndth rvitullngof The rivers aire so drainied of water for canaisanotepr-Wdsay 15...,. . 160 24 0 240

Patris havinig beeni agreed upon b)etw.Yeen Bismarckc and] Favre ]'Oses that whlen theu dr-y senson arrives the salmon have no Thursday, 16 ........... 25 C 300 300
111 wter to travel uipwafrds. The estnary tishorles too are so Friday. " 17 . .. ... ,. .... 200 .., c..8

-agot , spcill fou, or ad oa, ha te rae aycloksely tishedt by nets that a very smrait proportion of the fish Saturdiay, " 18..... .. ..., 37 380 320
hanve in store 'to thisi eff(ct, should be forwarded at once and tChanter it scan' ever arrive ait the uipper water 1 have haqd Mx s a
by the 'filcest trains to D)Iippe, 'whlere the French Governmnt conversations with somte parties with regard to the present
halve muade arrangements and aire wvilling to buty theo samle." orin of our Fish and G'aline Aets and the happy reslts, Sunilday, Feb 12 ...... .... . 120 -4040

The oarmistice will expire un the 10th of Februiary, n nadtikEgadçntk rnl rmu atcual n Mondaiy, 13...... ..... 21 40 12 05
titemntimo 0110how uch iesufTering, distress and Ibloodshed...- the Fish question. Tuesday, a14 .... ...... . l1i6-60 5

nih, ye horrors, of wairl-wvill be checked. Th'le great imatchl for the chamupionship of Englatnd at billiards Wensdy1 15 ...... .... . 2150 100o 17 0
l'arts will soon now bc open and "poitsto balon"l passFý into an w vas played on the 30th January, between T., J. Bennett and TuIda, o 1.... ...... . 35 0 18S0 606

historienal curiositv. Tho war contri bu tion demianded by Youlýi oberts. ,ini which the latter wvas victorionis-thie score Fr7iday, " 1. . ..... . . . . . 300 G2..
Countt Bism11arcki freinmlte City of Paris is £8,000,000 stg. being 1;0û00 'o é3. . Ct)ook, who beait Robertsi, senir.,somo ears Saturday. a IS ..,.... ...,. 380 20 0 290

For the moment all thouight of the price to be paid sic- ago, and wvas afterwa.rdls beaten by young R oberts, hans now Aneroid Baromneter comipensated and correetedl.
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TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
RECENT Subscribers are respectfully informed

that the great influx of new names since the
beginning of the year has exhausted the stock
of Numbers 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 of the C. I. News of
this year, and that these are now being re-printed,
so that all may have the fyle complete.

They will be forwarded to Subscribers as soon
as possible.

CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK ENDING SATURDAY
MARCH 4,1871.

SUNDAT, Feb. 26.-First Sunday in Lent. Napoleon 1.
escaped from Elba, 1815. Wreck of the
S. S. "Birkenhead, 1852.

MO1NAT, " 27.-John Evelyn, the diarist, died, 1706.
Sir John Colborne, Administrator, 1838.

TUEsDAY, ' 28.-Montaigne born, 1533. George Bu-
chanan died, 1582. Indian Mutiny broke
out, 1857.

WEDINE5DÂT, March 1.-St. David, Abp. j M. First number of
the Spectator published, 1711. Battle of
Aldenhoven, 1793.

TNURsDAY, " 2.-St. Chad, Bp. Wesley died, 1791.
Horace Walpole died, 1797.

FRIDAY, " 3.-Otway born, 1651. Battle of Point au
Pelee, 1838. Copley Fielding, the painter,
died, 1855. Emancipation of the serfs
throughout the Russian Empire, 1861.

SATURDAY, ' 4.-Lord-Chancellor Somers born, 1652.
First American Congress, 1798. Rossini
produced his ''lTancredi," 1813.

THE CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

MONTREAL, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1871.

ACCORDING to promise, we resume our review of the
"Narrative of the Red River Expedition." Having al-
ready discussed the personal and political phases of the
first part of the 'narrative," it remains for us to refer to
some matters of fact with respect to which it is hard to
repress one's indignation at the manner in which they
have been twisted to the prejudice of the character and
conduct of Sir George E. Cartier, whose action throughout
the whole proceeding, up to the despatch of the expedi-
tion and the appointment of Mr. Archibald as Lieut.
Governor, has been fully vindicated by succeeding events,
as its harmony with the policy of the Imperial Govern.
ment is established by official papers.

The "officer" writer in Blackwood says that the reserva
tion agreed to be made for the extinction of the "Indian
claims" to the land was "in reality for the purpose o
" enriebing the Catholic Church." As a matter of well
known historical fact, Imperial and Canadian policy has
ever been to recognize the right of the Aborigines to the
soil, and they have always been compensated for its sur
render. The Indians of the North-West are not affected
by the Manitoba Bill; their rights are in no way infringed
upon. But the half-breed population of Manitoba, in
heriting as they do the rights which once belonged to thei.
Indian progenitors, have been protected in these right
by the land reservation. There are 4,070 English-and
presumably Protestant-and 5,690 French-and presum
ably Catholic -half-breeds in Manitoba, making a total o
9,760 of a half-breed population in the Province. Fo
these are reserved 1,400,000 acres of land, or 1434 acre
per head; and in this manner are they to be compen
sated for the pensions or annuities usually granted to th
pure-blooded Indian. Now itbis a recognized policy in
Ontario to give away, for nothing, wild lands to settlers
is it wonderful, therefore, that those who had inheriteda
right to the soil of Manitoba should have the option o
claiming a limited portion of it on the same termsI? I
by this act the Catholie Church is to be "enriched," i
can only be purely on the voluntary principle, the prac
tice of which is equally free to all. But it would bel
monstrous doctrine to hold that because Indians, or thei
heirs, happen to be Roman Catholics, they should be de
spoiled of their rights; and it is to be observed that th
Government deals equally with the professors of ail creeds
One can hardly help expressing astonishmient that a
"tofficer" who also ought to be a man of intelligence, woul
have penned, or that a magazine like Blackwood's woul
have printed the sentence, upon which we have been com
menting.

The " narrative " having been brought down to th
period when "after long conferences between the dele
"gates and the ministers, a bill was framed for the estab
"lishment of a Government at Fort Garry," the "officer
says: "The only man of really statesmanlike ability~ i
" the Canadian Ministry is the Premier, Sir John A. Mac
"donald. Unfortunately for the country, he was just a
" this critical moment struck down by severe illness, an

"the generai management of affairs devoived upon Sir Here, then, we have Sir John introducing the Manitoba
"George Cartier, leader of the Frenchi Conservati.es. * bill, defining and defending the policy of his Governnient

0 0 0* a*0 0 0 0 .on the North-West question: announcing the termination

(Sir John Maédonaid'sa iilness was a fortunate circuni- of the negotiatiens with the delegates, and moving the
"stance for the rebel clique at Fort Garry, as it enabled scn edn fteaeddAt hc c a are

"ther smpahisng fiena i Caadathrughther ~ through Parliament without the slightest alteration. Suclither smpahisng rieds n Cnad, trouh teirin-giaring mierepresentation of familiar facts as we have"fluence with Sir G. Cartier, te obtain for them ail that here exposed, happening, too, under the very eyes of the
"they ceuld have reasonably wished for." i 1officer,"1 gives hi a peor passport te credibiiity as an
These statements of the "lofficer" are more than mnac- isrin

curate; they are absoiutely false-faise as te fact, false as Space wiiI net permit us te notice the second part of
te time. And before the "narrative" rises te the dignity the "narrative" in this issue, though it, too, cent ains
of naked falsehoed there is an ingenieus suppression et seme statements which, from the facts already developed,
fact weli caiculated te lead te a faise impression on the we are inciined te believe shoutd be taken with a very
mind of the reader, fer, while it is mcntioned that confer- large 'grain of sait indeed. Cieariy the whole paper in
ences were heid with "lMinisters" by the delegates, and al written in a spirit of bitter hostility te the Goverrment,
bîulIl"framied,"1 it is net stated that Sir Jojin was one ef and te aimost everything that is Canadian; and it ie only
the principals in these conferences and aise the framer of because we can reachmany English readers that we devote
the bill, thus ieaving the reader's mind epen te the faise 0nuhattineit
impression that "1just at this critical moment "'-when 1__________

>the conferences were being heid, and the bill under pro. --
,censsofframing-Sir John was "lstruck down,"1 and hadj THE NORTH-WEST TERRITORY
fne part in these transactions. From this palpable sup- No. 17.-BRITISH COLUMBIA.-VÂNCOUVER's IgLàAN-DiscovirRv

f preasio eren the gradation was easy te the ausertie falsi at -POLITICAL HIsTRYY ,&c.
the end of the paragraph queted abeve, where it is beidiy Bt, the Rev. îEf.n. McD. Dawson, Ottawa.
affirmed that Sir John's ilness was taken advantage cf by It was enly in 1513 that the Pacifie Ocean itself became
SirGeret make concessions that would net etherwiseIGeorge teknown, througli the enterprise cf Spanish navigation, te the
have been granted. And here again we muet notice the: iiie o d nta erVsoNnzd abasie

lefthaned cmplmentpai te ir ohn.It s suelyalaong certain portions of the Western Coast of North America.
seund principie cf morality that people can Ilreasonably" Later navigators proceeded farther North, and in 1532 an ex-
wish enly fer what is right, and a seund principie cfj pedition, under the command of Grijalva and Becerra, dis-
justice that what is right every ene shouid receive. Yet covered the peninsula of Lower California. Three years later
the "lofficer"Iliniplies that had notSir John been "lstruck the celebrated Cortez took possession of this peninsula in the
dewn,"1 these reasonabie wishes would net have been naine of his Severeiga, the King of Spain. In 1542 two ves-
fuifilled, though Sir John humself is the Minister cf sels under Juan Cabrillo ascended as far North as lat. 37 0 to'.

-Justice!1 Verily, the Premier is flattered by the "1officer!"111He was then driven bick by stress of weather te the Island of
If, on the other hand, and, despite hie language we 'San Bernardo, where he died. His pilot, Ferreto, assuming
believe, the "lofficer"I meant te imply that Sir George the command, pursued the voyage Northwards, and je believed

iconceded more than Sir John-lad lie net been "9struck by Humboldt and others te have discovered Capeý Blanco in
down " -would have dene, then in what liglit is Sir John la.t. 430 . Capt. Vancouver gave te this lieadland the naine

Bpiaced by condcniug these wrong acts of Sir George, and of Cape Orford.
Dkeeping him stili in office as hie colleague? The fact is, But the Spaniards were ne: destined te be the only ex7-

the "1reasouable Il wishes cf the recalcitrant Winnipeggers plorers cf the néw world. In that age cf discovery, the
rwere compiied witl, aud their unreasonable demands re- sixteentli century, Great Britain asserted lier right te establieli
1jected, as is proved te.day by the involuntary exile cf settiements in any country net already possessedl by any other

b those who, in the assertion cf their supposed pelitical Christian nation. In pursuance cf thie3 policy Queen Elizabeth
rigîts, committed acts which have reudered thern answer- gave lier royal sanction te a North-We8tern expedition pro-
able to the îaws. jected by the celebrated Sir Francis Drake. This intrepid
ýY As the C. I. News lias a large circle cf readers in Britain, captain sailed from Plymoutli at the close cf the year 1577,
our Canadian friends wili pardon us for recapituîating a with five vesseis, the hargest cf which was enly 100 tons bur-
few facts already weli knewn in this country, in order te then. He brouglit this little squadron in safety through the

estalis conlusvelthe rroeousessof he I nara-straits cf Magellan into the Pacifie Ocean. He was net long
esabiecncusvey teerneunsicnh nar-l these more placid waters wlien ail bis vesses, save one,

ri tive " as te the history cf the Manitoba bill. The "4con- were destroyed by a storm. Drake, nevertheless, with charac-
,f ferences"I were, as a matter cf course, antecedent te the teristic heroism, resolved te face the fleets cf Spain, which held

i ntroduction cf the bill in Parhiameut. At these Ilcon- undisturbed possession cf ail that was then known cf the
ferences"I Sir John was present. The bill was framed in Western Coast cf America. It would be su perfluous te recount

e hie department, its provisions being the resuit cf the here bis succesaful encounters with well equipped vessels cf
.. unanimous decision cf the Cabinet, witl tIe approval cf the Spanish navy, whis8t there remained te him only one
1 the Quee's representative. On the second day cf smalschooner and sixty men. Dreading, however, lest the
1 May Sir John Macdonald introduced tIe Manitoba Spaniards should intercept him, in the event cf his attempt-
L- Bill into the bouse of Commons, fully explaining ing a passage homewards by the straits cf Magellan in sucli a
ýr its severai clauses and uarrating the course cf fragile slip, lie determined on searching fer a North-East
ýs tIe Governient in regard te the difficuities which lad passage from the Pacific te tlie Atlantic by the straits cf
d unfortunately arisen. In the draft cf the bill,' as first Anian. The channel se designated ie now supposed te lie
iread in the bouse, the Settiement at Portage La Prairie nothing else than Rudson's strait which affords cominunica-

lf was purpoeely ieft outeide the limiits cf the uew Province, tien between Hudson's Bay and the Atlantic Ocean. Sudh
r because the Goverument supposed that the settîcrs there, was the knowiedge in Sir.Prancis Drake's time cf the seas and
s being Engliel and Protestant, wouid prefer te await the continents cf Northi-Western America. Little thougit lie
i.onstitution cf a new Province in which the French and that a continent lay between hirm and the cliannel that lie

,e Catholie element would be less strougly represented than sailed for.
n at and arcund Fort Garry. Iu this lcwever it preved There lias been much discussion, in connectien witli the
itley were mistaken. TIe Portage peope-in whose Oregon boundary question, as te the precise degree cf Northi

a midest, some four yeare ago, Mr. Spence established lis latitude which Sir F. Drake succeeded la reaching wlien on
f mimic Manitoba Repubhie, cf whicl tIec1"officer" 1so igue- his voyage along the Northi-West Coast. There seenis te lic
f rantly writés-were represented at Ottawa by Dr. Schultz, ne reason, however, te doulit the word cf the dliaplain cf hie

t Mr. Mair and others, througî their friends lu parliament expedition, who, in bis narrative, distinct] ysys that they
-jattained cithe heiglit cf ferty-cight (48) degrees."1 Whetherc - as being desirous cf bccoming part and parcel cf Manito- Drake ever entercd thc straits cf Fuca or discovered New

rL Ises c sci citI leates tIc ienntsiion cfthe aleClmi) saqesinjc a ee

-. Poic eeeire ea eicueta n oele eemnd stcei eatoiywiro efuda

ef te eteinsc rfigiprac.Ti mn-oiin u i nobel nostedsicinc iv

" the ra asaen tf Prfivy deovupon Sitr iH ee the wiet h Sisrvohn iteroucng eteMnitfoa
s. mentg Catetdroe tFechCnevaie. e il deg tnd defedin parhe oin on Govermet c
n .i .radn on .con cft .rersn.in mad t. ornal North-Weryt liescamdiotion cfnoncnh teminaton
d the Govhrnieadonaldos Wllnsdas ta fotunaye ircm John the negotits werightedeae, and cam NwAbong' Te
d snefo tI erblciuctFrtGry si nbe second reading cftebofttesni pnad a heye amned set f hic n ct wscare

" flueince wth SirG.Cdrter to banfre l hat lageitrdcddLar unirpstasieof failiage facs aid e have
athcouhv reason abywse for."eihs aiu swrealapoe een eprored, hapniportato udertever yees o therh

e asstep in he rgît iretienb te mot ncs Wfier," giest hmimca. Toor asport beorediilit asoan-
Tesesaeents ofl isrt pofirt are Winnieg Ohn Ic hiorin.Folngbortiscsf vyaefCptn

curaten ; dthy (e aboltely fSJonfad aato ccaifalse acue I eFuasrl a nwn n a aldb
to address tnd bose the C"nsrativ riear te e ie the Spnsdigecfniatye i~c.errJaad uc.T
fnae a faais-thood tietherence te ingeioursspessony temrnroaf re.bsral aeAotlsVlraowbd

bendaid the treadsonr, Bhil it and metioed exhate cfer-o neigteSpnnisrie i dagdt htc
ence wxereton nl tit"sters" w byc te dofelegates ad favort an.Tî re fCpi a mlyda

dil "o frame,"i -e nlotude saentat SiraJoun patias nt. pof nbadaSailbghen hbwscpandb
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Çavendlsh, i 15lu On his return ta Mexic, alftor the cap- which ho was held to have discovered opened between the C

titre of ti veIss, as Mr. Locke, an Englian who saw hiti 47th alnd 4t8th degrees. Cook, therefore, examined most care- t
cl

at Vemic n la 15961 relates, ha was puced by the Mexican Vice- fully bthis section off the coast, but finding no appearance ofi
roy in comnand oft threo ships, with a view "to diacover the such a channel as was alleged to exist betwuen the two parai-

airait ofinian along the coaal o/the South Sea, and tofon that lis aiudied t, ha at once pronounead ithe story of the GreekI

trait do resis tthe pasage and proceediNg cf the Engsash nation, mariner a more fiction. It was n fiction1 however, althongh

which trerefeared c pass throu9h hla strait into the South Sea." the Pilot's geography wasl tfanit, and Cook came very near

As regardi1 fndiîng cotnmmunicatiou by wttter with thUi strait de Fuca's strait, when eli was at the promontory which le

of Anlan (-ludon's Straits), tue .voyage proyed a failture. corîplimentedil with the nime Cape Ftattery, on accoUnt of the

The Intrepid mariner believeid, nevertheless, that le had aide fairer weatier with which lie was favoured there. Sailingy

his wny. to the Atlantic Ocean. It was not his fault if lt was Inorthwards fro tthis Cape, he passed the famous strait, with-P

understood, in bis day, that this great ocean was notsodistant out observing it, and anchored ncar Nootka Sonnd, at a place

fron the Pacifle as it is iow known to be. Theî perseveritng whiere tlere was such good anchorage, that he bestowed on itt

viceroy iiisiting on lis idea, whici was fceorsdinîg to th the name of Friendly Cave. Little thouglit he tht he was en-

science of lis tine, induced the brave Juan to rentesw his efforts , joying the shelter of the great isiand, wbich ains nowr becouie

So, coastiing along North Western America in a northcrly so faous. He believed that he was sitill on the coast of the

direction, lie came t the 4'7th degree of north latitude, and continent, 'hus did de Fuca's geogiaphical errer lead theE

there 1Insding " that the land truînded east and north-east, great iavigator astray, and keep the world in darkness forj

witl a bLrosadi i nletof the sI betweenl 470 andi 48 0, he entered sole time to comle.

thereinti and sailed thereit nior thtai twenty day, and found Captain Kendrick, an Americ'an , iaidLu thae expLored

that land trending still, omletiies ttorthî-west ai nîorti-'ast tit'echannel whici sparated Vancouverd isliamr fron the

andri norte-, atind xV'ry tmsiueh îmsainland in 1788, But there remains tio undoubtlted record

broider sta thantt wai s at the said nttrane' uit that ie pagS'd of his enterprise. Ift ie were the discoverer of siuci art im-

bv ilivers islandts in thiat sailing antd taitt tt the entrance of portant channel, his inme or sonething relating to himaself

this saitd itirail there 1i, oin the nurth-west cost th'ereof, tr his couitry, woniud remain insteparatbly connettctd with the

great he'adlland !' .Juan'Si narrative ptoceeds4 t say tat "bing ti-ccvery. B the, t' captain of an English tuerehsantran,

emterd tuits far into te said strait, and being comte into the about the time just referred to, becarne aware of thc existence

North: Sea already, he ltionglt tiat hie had well dischargedi Of a channel, a little to the north of Cape Flattery, but he did

his ofiee, and returned lhomewnrd ." t is evident. if there te not explore it. Captain Meares, about this ti ue also. along

any truth (as mu îst bc: blelievd iîithat there is) in De Fica with Captairn Douglas, maie a voyage of discovery urnder cthe

iarrative, as preserveds tos yi Mr. .ocke, tie ·stern auspices of a Company of Bengal mercbants. Meares wns tihe

mariner trusit huve tiavs'ttlLi.tse oi tiLCIL siiarat's vn tirst Englishman wha entcred thi De Fuca strait. He took

couver's Island from lite main lani, entering bv thie Jtun de pssession of sos tracts of country lu thte naine cf i
Fuca Strait, ant, tcoiing out intoC tIe sortih la bie bi Quen Svereign. He sailed rip the strait, about thirty luagues in a

Charlotto's Sound. it is no argusent against thei fact chat ot . But it w' as fousîd impossible to proceed farther in such

th good marin iinutlf beliheredî, as I' came'it u:'n , a iraft, Lite riatis i-assaling Linm from the nourthcrns shre,

Clarlotte'si Sould, that lit was sailing into> tit- Atlantieby To CAmPTLNs .CCr. an oth'r who Lad served under

T!rîsnin Sirif, or, asit W.as ailed in those times The Ss C aptain Cuok, belogs, andi will ever buiong, this distinguished

cf Atita. [ f ts isetnoriu ,rta error des not impair the inarra- itnour if haring iscovered th islandtwhichl bears bis iame.

ti -t', riither (ov t iceso une Jijuipla r'st1i ( D oa.The Spantisht Gosvernîment baving seized il section of cuntry,

Strait i«etween tie 4ith and 48th degrees ofl norti aiiititudr. w hich, of right belonged to Great Britainî, and haviig also

The laiter, as ill as ite formter tmistake', niust lie c iard to laid certain restrictions on British commerce in tle Pacifie,

tht impisîerfect science of the time. De1 Futa neve'r imtagieid which onr Government could not allow, Captain Vanconrer

that lhe lhai distuncvered an island, s bé cuild iot shtilm rtw be was sent to confer with a Spanish officer at Nootka Sound.

its discoverer. He' returtted hon crowned with the idel with a view to a foîrmal' adjiustment of a difillty which

honouir of iaving isovered th strait which' as suppos-d to night have put an end to the amicable relations existing be-

i id thi N rth Anerian continent and afford c ntis tweTn the Ltwo Powtrs. "In sueh an occasion, the North-lrest
ivie e , e ormr iL VL 1ÀI àI 'l-- -

tion bt weci the two great 'eas. Tie question of the age, 'îaagce was not to be lost sigit of. Captain Vancouver,

and of si many ages, w'as threree solved. 'ihwe ong-sought- -ci rstract' ti iisdiplomatie mission,

for North-e, cPanag «asdiscovered. ILater raigators, how- the duy of searciiing for the much desired passage, along the

evr, and Cook amng rit t, fail"l te finîd the passage, or coast, from the 35th to the 601n degree of north latitude'

raiher tie strait, whiwdiauns rtnken for i'. Their failure is The Spsanish Commissiulot hving arrived, wheu Vaaeouver

to ' Fn'a ismiat nil nor error, ta t-la re.-ac'hed Nootika, this oficer determined, neanwhile, to em-

piaced<l lite strait which tok his namei bween the 47thi amd pY his time m xamIug the De Futa strait and amiralty'

48th parnlls. Tia read'r will observe, froia a glancet it a itiiit Not only dcblie succeed, ater difliculty tand atiguig

nierua iuatp tia the strait in question is situaîrte' ni lit i- tonar-igiation, in ascend'itniiig the strait of Fiat to a considerable

t' north of 480 Cootk sxplored, very c-arefully, the ctoast tlititt t'a le, aio, 10 guide lis î'scls ;tittg the U&1

bet-wen 47 tand 48 . FNiding nt inlet or ttrait. lie ,ailed i fCeoria, the strait t which lie gave the name of Tohrntone

sdiret naorth fri 48" , or a ittl north i.of 48, fromn Cape Srait, anti the shole cliannel which leads te the main sea,

latiiry ' which is almost at t iioptrm;(f tif U e Fu Strait. gainittng l.inay, the North Pacific Ocean, about one lundred

atniiîs l et' pi ix oraî oins rîlsn g iti' Nertii-jîst nils north off Nootkaî. Thius, was CvrA1.s VAcoU'Er tie

a is o prici i eî d d nt t c i e t p r a t o alet O' t he' r - o r t h - w f i r s t wv l d i s c os e r e d i n t h e y e r 1 7 0 0 , t h a t c t e i s l a d i t hi

li-eta ncon' of' thei tii, awhich titis renowndl nvigiator whis is nme retmains inseparably connected, is indeed anu

nii isin tJ 'islandti, and not, as had been sto loni believd, a portion of the

S ws i n i rs etar ih s'-of-n ut i nl orofer t f Il e N o th-w est N orth A m erica n Co tie nt. l ie f iled te find, H ke the Greek

pssage whers t didL trot exist. In 1774 the S panlish Goern- Pilat, .Juan de Fiuca, a chained communricating witth the rth

ment teatci'tiei exditrion undeir Juan Perez, withlin- A landtir, uit, as al must admit, he made a discovery more

ructins ta srch for it alng the ntorth-westerni coast of valuable t scienee, more benefteial te commerce, and more

Aisncriîa. Titis calaitui li-acci-,re(i Qticu:tsChrttc ai ealculated te advance the interests anti the appiness of man-

in Iirhudes 54 Ceorah. it itaa)' c lie nsus',iliedidtctkind than if ha had penetrated the Arctic Seas, lis-icovered

sns'î'eid in accomaplisling ithe principal object of lis soerra frozen channels, and settlied, in his day, the îmuhli

voy'agr. agitated question s(f the Serth- llrn passag'.

THE GRA'ND TRLUNK SHiOE RACESrj-THE ýLASiT
HURDLE.

The favourite pastime of snow-shoeing has become this
car, if it be possible, still more a favourite, and has com-
>letely outstripped ail the other varied amusements that
vintertTords. Nearly every Saturday one club or anotherihas
ts race, and thougli onc might expuct that the frequency of
:esea trials of skili and speed would lessen their attraction,
the contrarv rather is the case. Perhaps a reason for this
especial paiti>,Iity may be found in the interest nanifested by
the amnnsc'usent-loing public in the success of the different
candidates ccompeting for the extraordinary prize offered this
year.-Messrs Cohen & Lopez's $200 meerscbaum pipe. There
are this vear no less than six snow-shoe clubs in operation,
with a total nembership of from 5 to 6 hundred young men.
Piese clubs have ail arrange for annue races, which o n
furnisît a picasant mncang o! speurding the Satuirdas' afternoans
far on into March. The annual races of the Grand Trunk Snow
Shoe Club which took place cri Saturday,the 1 Ith inst. were, as
they iha e usually been in years gone by, highlyetertaining.
'fie day was as fine as could be wished, a bright sun overhead
tenpered the sharp, coo, bracing atmosphere, and lent to ail
the surrulndings. however dull in thermselves, a rich, warm
colouring. and to the snow a dazzling brilliancy. The air was
cold but nt unple'asanty so, and in fa'.t the day was par ex-
cellence a day to be spent in the open air. So most probably
thought the hundreds of spectators, natuv of themf air ladies,
attired in all mianin-r cf inch winter trappiags, 'ith which the
grand stand wvas packed. All of thein ad ruddy faces, stamped
with health and ail seemed heartily to enjoy the day's sport.
'Fle judgs' stand was also graced with the preience of several
laidies, bs'sids Mr. Brydges. Mr. Hicksori, and several other
proninent oficials of tlie G. T. R. The first race called wras

i- Two-Mile Racs, for which very few whites were entered,
and wiicl was taken by Keraronwe. the celebrated Indian
runnevr, in il min. 30 sec. The hurdile race was next-150
vards, over iurdlus. Wood, Armstrong, Becket and Hurti-
uise, showd at ie scratch. Hardly was the sharp crack of

the pi'tol liard wlhen Aunrmstrong was away, gaining in lis
woderfuly quick 'tait a leIad which it was impossible Lu pull
dow n. and he on t' hea îeasily in 141  'he second heat
wî'as a deaid lieat between Wood and Becket. The third and
final heaI eIl to Arnstrong, who was deelare'd winner. Our
illustration shows ie run nat the last Hardlet in this race,
which was fll'w'ed i' several others to complet: the days
sport.

ILLUSTRATIONS OF THE WAIL

Wc produce, this week, three ilustrations of the war, noiw
so near its cloSe. Tie nrst is a view of the ruins of St. Cloud,
of whichi e spoke in a former number. as being, froi their
comuanding posit ion, a favourite Prussian look-out post. The
sec-ni is a scen on the hwmourous-u- inone the las
dangerous-side of war, and gives an idea of the risks to
which the war corresponudent, in Receping that perilons dut-y,
submits hinself in order to gratify the curiosity( of newspaper
readers. who, like the Athenians of oli, are perpetually seek-
ing both to tell aud to har' something new. The third illus-
trattion shows the: inturior of Batte y No. 3 in the park at
Rianey. to the west of Paris, manied by Saxon artillerists.

RoPF. COFFEE AND SraNG-sAW BEANs.-A New Fork paper
says that Minrii Lee, a nie-ookiug yung woman, residing
at 12 West Telth Strtet, recetliy applied for admission to
the T.mbs prison iin order to visit Janies Thonîpsont, a noto-

rions anttid dewiîerate burglar, noir avaiinz trial at the General

Sessioîns. Sieiad a dinter pail in her haud, containing cotTee,
and a large dish containing baked beans, whii site pretended
to inve brogt fur li prisoner. Th wNoman acted in a
nervous mauiner, and so attracted the attention of the keeper,
ani lh proceeded to examine the pail, finding it made with a
aise sbottom whichi as ñlled b' a coil of rope fully thirty
feet long, and neatly covered bya it coitee. Minnie was at

nce' arrested, anid the celi occupied closely examined, the
search being rewarded by the discovery of two oldknife blades,
a patent jointed steel jimmy, and a couple of roughly-made
spring-saws. inîtended to sever iron bars. Wisen the prisoner
'as arraignod befor Justice Doivling. at the Tombs Police

Cs i-it shewa, fulie cornmitted for trial in default off $1,000
ourl ,it r t i S VN,,LU11 ,Ut tLuà-So.nt after this uonstuccessoful în'terpris'e, tw'o vessels west Reviewofbooks-and-othermatters intended fo r thisissue bail, After Minnie was removed to a c, the plate of bens

sent bylte 'i. oy' cf Mexico on the samie errand. 'rite>' aei'eîcs c ford alierfmat en ft i s exiintuted and found tou contain a bandsomely-tmade

commenced b>' a mistaake, intee whichti. wnre led by tme have been dferred for rant off rooin' pring-saw hand\e, a smaal steel swdge, and ten or twelve

ciarts of the timie, whiich placed the St-rait off Fuca betwveei ------ beautifufl wîatch-spring saws. With ail these tools, had lie ob-

flic 471h and ti S arîilels. Siarting frona .12 6', Le>saileciTHE CHRONICLE OF THE WAR. tained possession o! them, Tiopson would have found no
the 7th nd 4th prallls, tartng fom 4 0 2', tey siledditEiculty in escaping fromt his cell, and probiablyfo h

sout.hward, and ao in vaisn souglht for the opening of the strai., Buireult' iofcsc&nprison, ilucring the tnighet.aIv freinthe

Saofai'tir cre aingheen nassacred b tudians, tt Bt little of importance bas occurred since our 1last chiro-
Soeed tealirs> t'rewhain eet cfassacr byarIndand they aicle, witli the exception of the electionof au Excuttive. For - --
ceagsed to sait away fromnthela object of their search, and re' h rsn thsbe eie ha rnewUrmi T O VR.ras-.te preuseat lt lias hacu decidsnt thar Fransce 'cili retrii aTUru VR
Lurned to Mexico. Onse of the vessels, Itoiwever, lhich wasRpubli, and at a late sitting of the National Assemubly the

comnatded b>' Francesco de l'a Blega, centinned o sail choice Cell upon M. Thiers t act. as iLs presideit. The Pris- Did yoni ever see a chimnev-sweep having his shoes blacked

sians still surround Paris, whichl th'eyhave dec'ided ipon Did yol ver lose a five-ponitti note at Loo, and tind Out «wh
northward for some tiame, made lad h latitude 56 ,and dis- entering on the 24th. The King vill then return hone and had wotinore than half-n-dozen shillings cf it?
'ovperd a port.ion of King George ITts Archipeiago. ie took make a triumtphatnt entry into Berlin, accompaied by all the Uid out ever get anonibs to stop exactlywhereyu

poîîsession likewiso of a largo Li in lat. 500 30'. Te this petty sovecreigns of Germnany. Th terrms of peace insisted w'ïished it v?

tasy' hIe gave thî namle Of lits patron, the viceroy, clling it upon byl Bismarck have igiin been presente, but titisne Did you ever ikiow a lady witi a w'asp-like waist, whose

!'ustftlcardi .atin the formn of ai ultimataints. Shotuld they be refused, the disposition also n'as naot ratlier waspisi .

Ptrticard. war will be carried on.wvith the itmiost vigtour. They involve Dii y o ' ever mniet an Ahlerian who was a Vegetarita ?
Abmt wety years before thie tine of de lia Bega's e the cession of Alsace and Lorraine, with the fortresses of Did yout ever know a baby tiat was net considered ; the

dition, th British Parliament offered a reward of £20D00 for lTlionville, Mdt, antîd Bielfort, and the payment of an indem- seest ever bon "andI so like " somebody or other, to

tia dicoveery of a ptssagey by sea betwoen lie tao nity of £16,000,0600 sterliig but all the sas hitierto levied whomi yon ca't niscoer ain ao of rescmblauce ?

Oceats. Soiewlat lter, ian 1ig rine i France mwill be coittedt ln to ds tilis indemit. A te- Did yoi ever meet a Englishanii abroad tidid not seen

c a oktl ater, r ?7thel c l i sierate un i r cent despat ha frot m Bôrde atus, speaki nag of thes ternis, says t nk think that he lost caste b>' speaking civilly ?
td exptorinr, Captain ok, v - thai. they do net correctily reflect the thoughts f the Germian Did voit r challenge a striiger to ply bllm t, ithoiut

takî an uxpeditiont, in plursuance of the same object. Lie was rlers. It is believed that tuy 'iava purposely been made ex- mutllyilv asserting Itat you lhadu' touchet a for upwars

itistritel to searA for rivers or ilets poiinting towards travasgant, in ordoi'icr tlit .e-li rei tierns tmayt seoin moderate in of a twel'vemuontlu

luismit's tor Btin's lBtsa',frtai Lte 160rstibtitit6501tugl u'u ut1o ltîrltsol. sîndeed, it is thougit that Bismiarck conteus- Did voi aver liear a inodest ian propose a wtoist, without
Hudtsn'or nsByfrmte4htoh tdge plated strtiing Fnce and Europue by' tire annotunaeenet off regrttincg that itbhad not been placed in better hands ?

terme that will seemi liberal, Did you ever comie homelate and try to get to b d witiotit

The reek Pilt., A polls Vlrsriansi l Uso bore thli Anong the French people tbure is still a great relucance anybody hliering yout, wlaen th front door did not bang, aind

Spanish tut nai fJa il. Fsut, ihad st:l Iitlite passage te consent uto lias Suirrenidur of territory, and it is reportud that every ta pluie as though it were a fog-sig .
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Chanzy and other Generals have proclaimed their conviction
hat a defensive war may still be prosecuted. The prospects
of the return to the throne of the ancient reigning family are
mproving; Iperialisn is at a discount, and the permanent
establishment of the Republic has almost ceased to be
dreamednT off.
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ODD TITLES OF BOOKS. and, not unnaturally, it has been clasied in a recent catalogue a terrific yowl that the sexton would rish tin and colher South-
aniong vorks relating to hunting. worth, and drag hin out to quiet down In the graveyard.

Sometimes, in the midst of political quarrels, works have Somuetines the frog would give a nocturnal serndiu after
Victor lugo tells us that, being behiud-band with bis pub- been announecd, the satirleal titles of which wero the only Southworth vas fastsleep inl bed, and thon Soutlworth would

lisher in his agreement to write INotre Daine de Parisl" ho portions of thei that ever appeared. Brantonie tells ui that rise, an mîad as anything, aud selzu the stoinah-punp and try
locked up his clothes, bought a knitted woolleu suit, and shut whenl the Duk iof Espernon was made governor of Provence, a to dtraw the frog up. But ti subtle reptile haid hbad that trick
hinself up in the bouse for a few nonths until bis work was book was madte in nockerv of himi, and cried before the palace played on i too often during thofti tifteen yenrs; and it awaya
completed. He had aiso on the first daty prepared a bottle ofAnd through the stret, as " The Great, Deeds, Works andti shiined up the tube a ice, out of the draught, and waited
ink, the last drop of which was finisbed with the last lUne. Valor of M. D'Espernon in his journey to Provence." This until Soithworth exhausted inself. Southworth never fooled
This gave hilm the idea of naming the book " The Contents was printed in large characters ; but on turning over the that frog a great deai. And when frogs were inseason, South-
of a 3ottle of Ink," which, however, he did not carry out, leaves every page' was bltnk, andi nothing printed on then. vorth usei to hli for this one with a fly; but it Iwa'ys .re
considcrinig the title he had already chosen more to the pur- The public, friends n civel as enenies of the duke, ran to the fused to rise, and the Ily buzzet arouo d so ui Southworths
pose. Soule yars after, his friend Alphonse Karr, who thought criers and bought eagerly ; but when they looked within and alimentary canal that il nearly tickled Southworth ta death,
the idea a eharuing ne,. begged it of himn, and publisbed under saw nothiug, they returned in tuger ta the vendors, and ac- So Suuthworth lhad to wait uitil the other day, when the frog
this name several novels-aonîg others, his master-piece of cused themu of their deceit. They, however, excused theni- thought ho wotuld cole up amil go nd sec a friend ; and, when it
wit and enotion, "Geneviève." selves in this wty :IlWhy, sir, the duke has dne nothing ; did come, ounthworth killed it with a fork. .l fsays the frog

IL every age ir his been a matter of great consideration how- can we print any thing about him ?" in the early years used to eat twice as muwhi as le did ; bit we have been- think.
with auithors as to the title under vhich they shall issue their of the reign of Louis XVI. somle works Of this Ikind were ad- ing it over, and it seemsil$ to us the stateinent mnust b exagge-
works publishxers agree with thern in the importance they vertiscd, but. never appeared, as, " A Treatise on Pleasure," rated somehow
attach t this point, as the public are casily attracted by a dedicated to the Queen ; "The Living Catafalque," dedicated
talkig title. Pliner renarks that the Greeks showed admirable ta the Princess of Conde ;l French Politeness," dedicateil to A few days after the occupaütotn of the Paria fortt by Ger.
taste ini this wav. Soie called them lA Hive," by which the Countess o Ossuna "he Ncessity o Shavi(g," di mants, the Emperor Williii, the Crown Prine', and Genrai
their readers were to understand that tbey would enjoy a rich cated to the Duchess if Orgia. This paper shall he closei by n Roon, Vn ot. Vn muiendll, Prince Hohenlh,
pitce oflhonercomb : "others, IlThe Horn of Abundance;" or the title of a work published in 1870, And containing a col- the Siege Artillery lcrreetor, anthi(le iiperial staff yestcrday
the Meadow'w, the " Picture," the " Violet;" while the lection of poms I :I do not know wlat it il ;bv wionm i 1îpetcltethe outworks and the ittrior defenses of Fortress
Latins, in their vuhlgaritv, were content with the ordinarv know not the price? I know not how much ; it'is sold i Mtt Vaieriei, It i said that a critical exaninatioi of thiR
namuînes of "Antiquities, *"Examples," or I Arts." The more knoiw not where ; by a bookseller whomi 1 know not." fnious fortresssws that its cntstructors comitted the

vitty gave the ritle of -Lucubrations," as did the author who blind folly of iaving thi inportantt work t lickey to Parls,
called himsr-lf Bibaculus, and who passed the night in drink- destitute of easemat.es or bombproofs, howitg that terrible
ing. Va rro named,,l his satire .A Movable Picture;" while LITE AT 1 E AN ) TEl 1R A AL\. slaughter woul have ,nsued hau the Prumans opend tire
Dioderns, amon the Greeks. disdaining these puerilities, en- froin the seconld patrallel, or the formidable batteries ;of St.
litled hi" îvork I The Librar" Aulus Gellius tells us that .Elis lin s wri telandpublsrinud and Bussanvalt, wih is undrsto to have ben in

S cou 0ilt e 1 iat11 (i 0n,1A bout.1 t t 14i sti îi tc.C0,Vel'Il g rit iidilaskia i itit was during lhe long winter nights in the country of Attica notStakas npearin.dr whice a nabofuti 'the1 t iov aan aauti',tbutuit e amused hi iself in writing bis work, which he there-oSk e .ich design wasfrutatebly nth-ngotiation of an armistico,
ore ienoiniratvd The Attie Nights." Forty thousand books-soe of them very valuable ones- the Prîussins corn ing i nto posses noft i a work which vould'

The Oriental and Jewishi nations, on the coutrary, sought have been sent fromt the Ioyal Library at Knigsberg to re- have cost the captoKrs end tie gaurriseon anr eurmous i low of
for the o niIl.sobscure and ridiculous titles. Who could imagine plenish thet. Srasburg Library. life
!liat " The eart of Aarnt was a commentary on the pro- A Persiarintnuscript of great btauty, containing sixty full- -- -- +
phts ;or" The Bones of_ Joseph"' an introduction to the page mtiniature illumîinations, and profuselv rnamented
Talmud ? *The Garden of NuLs" and "The Golden Apples" throughout ingold and colours in the highest class <f anicient
art theoloieai works -. a ritual is the iPomegrana;e in art, vas recertl sold in Landon for $1, 025.
Flowtr ;- alu a catalgue of rabbnieal vritings passes under
the nmeir of The Lips et the Sleepers," alluding to a passage With a view ta pronote newspaper roduct ion, tht Govern- J. V.2 . Correct ; thie pIition is altogether fal ty
in Solomnî- Su4. Thhr i alsa The Royal Wardrobe, ment of l'cru ihas issued a decree exempting priiters from A game latlv playeud in u Qtu e1 I tween t woi of the leualing
divided ui oTn I'î Cats. *w' Mardocheus; " The Book of the service in the National Guard. unbers of the Chess ub
D)rug;., 'y i ktazer, a work which is nothing more nor les An interesting relic ofBeethoven has just coine to light in
hana tret nituilt: loveof God;-,and "The Two Hands," G ernnv. It s tht progratminme iof a conIe'rt at which Bee-the baud fa twh poor ard the band of the king, each section thoven nade bis first appearane, andi is as followso: "On the n''.-lr. l W IdN:.i t. P--.

ngî diild into fve fngers. "The Perfumne af Damnascus .6thî day of March, 1778, the Court tenor of the Elector ofRoses" is tht pot ical title of the historv of somte of Mohanm- Cogne (the aforesaid Court tenor being Beethoven's father) t i i .
med's companions wh clived to the age of a hundred and vill present ta thet public, at the Musical Acadermy, two of 4. P. t l< .ioS
tweti y'ear.- I'he $pring-time of the Just," by Zamiakhi- his sclaiurs-Mie. A verdone and his own son of six vears. 1.. rd, h.
bari, a a en tares ; and there are twoAwil sing sevral fine airs, and the oungerpupilwill7.B,. :,thein ata. 3dlaw lv ti tueclbaeiurkisli jurisconsuit Ibrahui, entitled '.. 'a te ilue îuh ii .B ah.~h.~,~

àa th r r ra I le performu a varietv of concertos and trios oni the piano." Bee- l' . K y K ti 3rd.eb.
And.Itle' Cn.inh.e of he Ses. rl, and ' The Couîence of the Seas." thoven was, ant, that timte, retlly about eight years of agt, i I . . 4th. Q rd.h :e we reach tliue Middle Ages, authors in the 'Vest seetn having been born in 1d70 ;but his father found it convenient i.X.. to>q.IB. 4th, t i.t ,have adopted ih Eastern tashion, and tried to make their to exaggerate his remarkable precocity by representing him 1K. t ,. Il. 2rd i, It. 2rd.

tties as enigiatical and fantastic as those of the East. Some- te ouoner thian he really was. 14 .P. 1' c. î k. t.
tiue s th-y are so long as ta be a sort of prospectus o the _. P. k P. 1'- to I. K.l.
whole work, as, for instance, the following :-- The Great ----- to K.ii.'21d. Q. te K. It. 3rd.
Shipwreck ti Fools, wol are in the Hold of Ignorance, swim- S 7 I I N . I A NJ A R T .( .. t.
ming., in the Sea aof the World ; a Book of great Effect, Profit, 1I .- 1u. hlà ,1 Q n X i. .
Utilitv. Value, lHonour. and Moral Virtue, for the instruction1l K. .

fvervbody ; whiei Book is adorned with a great Number When a diamond is used to cut bot glass, the diamond will 2 p. to . eth. t Q. Ku. to u. .t.rd.
of Figures, the better to-, demnonstrate the Folly of the World." <only last for one day, and it assurues a milky appearance. 2i P. to 1. th. 14. t T.u'nd.
Or this :'; The Blazon of Dances, where may bc seen the The diamonds in constant use for citting cold glass lat about 2. B. take-s P. cli, and wine.
mistortunes and Ruin arising from Dances ; from which no three months. Each diamond c.sts tram $8 to $12, and i ITh"> e defene' snM ldhbave protdi for this forridable. hee.k
Man ever returns the Wiser, or oman the more Modest." about the size fi an ordinary glazier's diamond. HFot glass is which prevents hi cast., and leaves him in an awkward position,

11 would sem as if the' writers of works of devotion hal la cuLt more readily than cold glass. () Retiming the Queen would hatve heen tar Pre'fertable.
particui~Lrta A riow(c) Tht witiiuti tari, î,l.uy uivq 1~k nay i, aine la broktîî lit,particuhteprfefrence for strauge titles--perhaps to counteract A gigantic railway line is now unier consideration in Rus- irroparnbly.

the inattractive drnvess of their subject matter. A priest sia, with wlich it is irnteided to traverse Siberia throuîgliout
taking for lis miîeditations the anthens which are sung in its entiri leîngth tfroin west to east. The length of the line,
Adven.t and bfore Christmas, entities themn : 'I The Sweet which will have its startimtt-point at Nisclhni-Novgorod, willIarrow and Tuaty Sauce of the Savory Bones of the Saints in ht )r0 versts, or 3310 mal-s. auc
Ad vent." A c onn tf Riez. in Provence. writvs : -I The Roval

l'ost to P'aradhl, v 1r sfu to those whi wish ta go there; a " CoMPossNG emNE.-UndeT this nane the. NewY ork
Collection of thue Works f Pious Doctors who have curiousl ITribune describes a fnew apparatus which is operated as ifo-
treated the Subjt." Ii it thure is a chapter on the Post lows: " 'hi letters of the alphabet are arranged in reguilar
establ~ishud b Satan to go to hell and another to reach pur- order in a type.hiead two inchles square, tnd are operated upon ,

•gaorv, whiil ith sutiburtb af heaven, and the o u ofby kiy, a in an the keys are totched, the type-
parads. A a igv s" c ai ; hend nioves to its position, and action is had lupon whatever
Spiritual Pillow n ies us extirpat ce ant a letter is touched, the type moving downward a prescribedi dis- 3
Vir tea strang usefr te pillow certainly.PilipaBos-ntance,and naking a printed impression on transfer paper.

uîe orapillait. cetainly. Philip tans- e,
quier, a Flemihl monk, published a atragedyTentitled,'helTh e platen on which the paper is laid is maoved by a feel-
Llttit REazor o Worldiv Ornaments." We bave " The Spiri- wheel, and tht spaces between th ulines are prodîuced hy »
tuaI Snuffl-ho, toh:ad devated Souls ta Christ," and " T'he lateral motion by neans of a ratchet-wleel. The impres-
Spiritual Seringa. fr Soul.s steeped in Devtion," in wbiclh sions are finally transferred ta a zinc plate, and printed by a c

the athbor thuis strougly apostrophises those of the tait sex lithographie press. In place of transfer paper a mouid of
who areaddicted to paiintihcclay or wax nay be used ta receive indentations, fronm whicli~th r udeei eîantitig their checks. e Vile carcasses, «trotp a le ~
ras,ses f infany. have vo no shame in turning yourselve a stereotype cast can be obtained.
round and round in thé! furnace of love, and blushing like
boilcd obter, to sectire for yoirselves admirers.l

In the lGth enttury we find the greatest extravaance dis-A I
played lunnt' tiles of boaks. These may be taxen as ex-
amupl: " Thce Piotus Lark, with its Trhi--the little Body ln Philadelphia there ls a snall blacksmith's shop, the bel-
and lFtherit'- of our Lark are Spiritual Songs," by Father lows of which is operatcd by dogs. The belIlowi ls connected
A (utjr de la Cauchie ; Bread cooked on the Ashes, brouight with awooden wlheel box, rhich is kept revolving by the mo-
by aun Ange l to the Prophet Elijah, to crofort the- Dyiig;" tion of tht dog, somuthing after tlhe marnner of a treadmill.

The SchoIl of theii Euchiarist, establislied on th: miraculous .
Respect that tht eliasts, Birds, and Insects have shown on Tt is w-ll known that by a sttupid blunder-which, boive-
differnt O<:cas t> tht. foly Sacrarent of the Altar'- "lThe ver, lias to far prevaileud that it would bu a piece of pedantryN
Lanp of Saint A ugustini, am the Flics that flt aroutd it toagnoro or te combat it-we talk of St. Heleena, net of St.

''he Silver Bell, the Souund of which will, by the Grace H'elenna. Following the mispronunciation, very many persons Whlto to pay And mati I thre imoven,
God. makfe ai a Uaurer a perfect Christia'-a work whichiv we speak of the I Princess Heleena." It happens that HerMajesty
may hope flfildcl its purpose The following wouuld prove bas a very correct ear, andmuch dislikes a" false quantity"
very attractive: ":, Some Beautiftul Biscuits, cooked in th. in proninciation. Accordingly, net long since, slowaH R

tn of Chaurity, and utit aside carefully for the Fowls of the pleased to send ta the editor of etgLodge's Peerage," through
ChutrchteSail feSii, anOthiSwlSos'oS liher late librarian, a message---or, rather, we suppose wo oughtNUBE DCHR E(i hieSirtad heShllw o S]
vation ;" or this : "A Bouquet of Delicious Perfuume prepared to say, a command-thtat a mark denoting a short syllable NUM33BRED Ci,
for the Saits of theLord." A work on ,hristmnas charity i I shoîld be placed over the second vowel in the name of her( 4.)

entitled "I Buttons and Biutton-holes for Believers' Breeches;" 1daughter, the Princess Helena. It Lis needlcs to add tlat the Composed ofi twenty-ino 14ttors,
and we havie also, "High-heeled Shoes for thao wio are commnd was scrupulously obtuyed by the editor, and it is ta
and kenavaitt avenan t.» s orthseZhoar- -o lthut, uuîdwSc
Dwarfr- in Sanctity ;" antd "d Crumbsi f Consolation for the be hoped thaloun countrymen andcotrywoumen wlfolwMy 25, 28, 8 4, 14,021 is syno ihwithiogive

éhcmnit.teCoeat.M 1,6 1 2 0 2 0 'i.gretEnIlhSa sa
A Quaker who wîaus sutferiug in prison published A Sigh he Louisville C'olerJourud teols te following :-"k'man M ,717, 12h54 1id what we shîould all. ho.

for the Sinnersu in Zion, conmng fromn a Hale ln the. Wall, by namied Southworth, living in lower East Texnnessee, hais just My 1, 1<,8,8 2, 29, 25 is a falso.report.
an Earthen Vessel, knîown among Mon under the naime ai ejecteud fromîhis stomiach a frog which had been living therte My 28, l'i, 17, 7, 22, 10 la th capital of a BJritish colony.
Samnuuel l"ish."' Abrahuam td Sainte Claire, ain aiuthor of the. for fifteen v',ars .Mr. Souithworrth hars huad a gre'at d'al of My 23, 18, 5, 2, 20 lis a plauce lately suirrendlered bîy thue Frenc.h.
sevent.eenth century, cho.se this extraordinary title : " Judna, trouîble' with hait frog. it uised to begini to croakl at thtenmost My 5, 0, 20, 3, 241, 15ii ii what all should Laike dauiiy.
Archicquin ; Fi du Monde; Attenjtioni Soldat." A work on ireasonaîble huru. When Southworthu wotuld go.to chuurch, iM y 2 , 12, 8, 27 husia neart relative.
thue considleration of the. namne take~n by3 the popes,"Sres&r- for instatnce, thue fi-og wotuldi remain quiet 'until te coulngg- Adm hl lhv enti eoeyu
uccrum /h'i," has te title. aof " A liunt after the Stag of Stagr,;" tion engagdl lin silenit uiayer, anulditen it woîuld set up suchi Jonîs Uuaalii,
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litei for the Canadian u ra Net#.] thing, that lady. Keops carriage and horsos This artful an la De Peri. A droway- '<Ha I I'm a professional gentleman, sirT L ES oly for t uses of ber blessed visitation> not look!ng simpleton with incomprehensible grey Not to be caught tripping.TAL E, S from vain pomp and show. That is my ideal eyes, now dull as orbs of , cat in the suri, "But to me ?
OP Tn3 of the adorable crcature woman in her higllest arion glaring and. electric. Iuscular and nNot even ta you. Any way, not yet.".character. One always doing gond, not from strong; shortL in stature, but taller sorme days Insilence Irlam shrinks from what hedeemsLIN K S 0F LOVE. effort, nor within the circumscription of any than others. Manly or crect, or crouching and thevulgarpretensionofthisrudesharp-wittedsect, but frorn a purely benevolent nature, low, as occasin arises. colonist. The secrets of two or more greatrained by intelliget sagacity. Administra- The tallwhiskery, elegant elderly gentle- houses to be unfolded even partially to thitv ÀLEXA<DEa sOMzaviLLE. tress of leavefn." man.is Oliver Iriam the. gipsey, recently out roving, homeless, .unknown, or, at best irreWho ls she, pray ?" from England. On pleasurc, so far as society sponsible person, is a thought inducing ret L y Lomond Bnteddi." knows. Pretendedly on service of Govern- vulsion.L I L L Y M E R E . 1"Married hrr ment when talking with De Peri. For the The other knows this. He knows, at leastYes, married. I said her husband is rich peace of Dame Dorothy Eccley at lier dying the alphabet of the gipsey's share of the secretCHAPTER VII and distinguished." day-a time lying not far out in the future- De Peri is aise testing new inventions iVA fanily ? when he left the gilded cage at Eceley Manor. sciencé, and expects immense results a

Ac'oYes. Quite a family." On his own secret affairs about succession to operator. And for the inventur, oneRoBALE lr LOST LU00U&Gi. "o or6;9eortabs 'ere1ucsso ofe n.And daughters of course; one or two old the Lillymere title and estates, should the Reuben , boundless endless renown. HTri irst siall drop of rain, source of the cnough and lovely enouglh to attract Mr.'Tobias reai heir not appear, asthe art of the detective thinks faint traces of thoughta passing througlnighty Niagara, falls somewhere. The speek Oman ; aren't Lhey ?" enables hiu ta guess. He addresseu De the mind of his colloquiter have been obtaineof vapaur on a brilliaut smmer sky giving "Never saw aniy but children don't think Peri:-
out that drp of ramin is a cloud sonewhlere. any' are grown up." " You say two ladies arrived frorn the pound instrument. When perfected they eWithout sunsihine theru would be no cloud. "Sure of Liat, Toby?" Stat(s day before yesterday. What ages?" pect it to write from mental images in the eywithout love io celipse in the joys of lovers. "I am sure; indeed I amu." "One about eighteen, the other older." every subject, object, and formn of thought aThis is day of the sale of unclaimed luggage 'You enqired, then ?" " What did you discover or surmise about any persan looking on the small dise. Anat the G reatWestern depÔt. 'Ile youthful lovers <eNo, Pl'm iin no way interested in that them ?" nmagnetism of the operator's eye is to constraiof yesterdaiy .are not yet ready to attend as direction." " My profession implies silence sir, even as the victim to select the desired topic lthey prommed, and it is doubtful when they ''"Yoc seem vastly interested in extolling to surmises." thought. As yet success is not perfect, thmay, or if they wiil attend. Lady Lomriond Benleddi." ''1 speak pointedly, because the philosophy mentagraph makes the blunder of writinEniIy Inkle, after thnt sweet delcious tine " I amt. What a happy world this rnight be of detectivism seems as much a mystery and a images from the cat's orbs of De Peri as froin society of T1obims on Barton hleights above if mnothers were ail, or they possessig wealth difficulty as any secret undetected. From the eyes of another. And the psychoscopicit.he' city, drove out to A nîeaster eight miles ta were ail like Lady Benledldi ." information received. as they say in London, not supplied with a conplete alphabet anthe female relative dwelling there, and found So, iin the norninsg when Tobias drove te you did something ; what was it ? " lexicon of eye language, but Roy Reuberat that gentlewoman's houtse a messenger Ancaster to briatg Ernily ta the city to enijoy Il The correct London phrase, sir, but not the working in some secret place, is supposed tfrom Conway with a ltter desiring her ta re- anothier deiliglitfuil day in marnner of the en- exact fact. I had no information outside of be evolving that coming triumph.
turn homte by earliest train. Adding, toe chanted yesterday, she saw him taonly a minute my own perception." A penetration this thegipsey mysticist littj
quickeii the return, that a certain nuilitary in the porch, the aulxnt standing ns guard, te ' You followed them in the streets, why ?", suspects. Did lie kniow his clark thoughts tgenItieman had arrived. Emi ybhad faintly sny sthu would bc! otherwise :ngaged ; that a Tihis may have been why ; they selected be gathered in by the psychoscope, and wri
linted ut this persontage to 'J'oby more than special later calleld her home ;friends had three bel-ciamubers and three drawing-rooms ten legibly, indelibly, by the mentagraplonce, not to list ress himn, but 1 ossibly ta sug- arri ved, at least one friend, ani she must go at the Golden, wherefore I inferred they ex- bath within that small cabinet partial[
gest the tpropiriety of :irly explaliationis about nt orce?. No, le could not accompanv her al] pected friends to follow." covered by the travelling cloak hanging o
his personial fortuines and family. thit vay, nor any part of the way. She wouîld '' What next ?" De Peri's arm, Irlam would recoil in horror.

This litter very m tch rufled the tranquii drive with .iauintyt to the town, and se go ex- " They walkel out and separated. The Yet possibly not. Tihemystiist mav desi
fountair withmI the geuntle bos.If, already pr. ss te Toronto and to.> Conway. youn ger called at a bookstore on King Street to privately possess this agency of powe
disturbed a little. A (1-ar sailksw fouit- 'Tolinms thus rebuafied Enmily retireid withi n and purchased a dream-book. blust have had, should lie came to know it w'hen perfectec
tain iit often dinpled even wv ith2 a tholught of doors and wept. Aid it: rettiried sadl, or desired ta have, some peculiar dream. An For social and political uses in London whi

nhappinss, except by its own iiili lbrezes solitarily to the city ; the briglht morning of a hour later cthe eldr lady, by herself, purchased an acquisition. But the inventor, in the icf self-wil led waywardnvss. Sm.ae trifles htad frejsh suumer daity glowing a around,:;lorious a dream-book at the depot from Tunis's man. terests of society, resolves tu give ail t
occurred inI tle ity afte the pletsantlt hours in vliess, but i ii earit like deatih. Liku The ycunger wasI then in her chaimberwriting world its advantages without resertvatio:on thleountain. Silly enough and ground- beauty bereft o the siul. letters of imassioned tenderness." No patent rights. Justie on the Bench ma
less, but thay anated as vapour fron bithe Not befire had Emuily Inkle suffered in the Dreai-books ; what does this incident then read whiat a witness knows before I
ve'ry warnth nd barillIliney of the atmjosphere mind's heuart a real pain. Ini e broken dreams suggest? "' speaks. Lovers will not deceive unless i
of the dta love. ThIie.se were the itrifles : nil night Donna Eirynia of Florida and the '' That they are not ordinary women. accident. The state of a merchant's accoun

On .James stretý 'Fobias and Emily met two fair vung Lucyvretappet!ared ;L ywith that Eitlher very silly, or very strong-minded." ma' bu written and read front his eves. Lvir
ladies. Oe, stemilgly about ier own age, perfectly form'ned nîose. And the' paraisesc)f the I' Why stroing-mindcld ?" will cease as useless and dangerous. Tl
was like herself graceful iii figure. pleasing ia high biri benlleenat Lady Benledli, and the I lTo 'resort, to dreams and interpretations new moral world will dawn in truth. Oh, f
features, with thte nose perfct in beauity-nt plain wagontte, came ever and ainon in the for a clue to somnething they vant te know." that day, that day of truth i The psychosco
as E ily's own ntose, Ia Ihade, too short. The Idreanms fromu the lipIi of Tobias as if reproaeh- " Is not that weak-ninded ? and mentagraph ; make haste with the instr
othier, snyears older, a lady of tIllerform in ing nily's" onlowly bors rannbitiouts and "Inwoe poorly clothed, with insui- ments, Boy Roy Reiben.
the ripe bloi of beateouis woanhodi. showy, dearly lved mother, and the liveried ciency of lonev, it would be superstition, or Dreaming not of De Peri's penetratic
Tobias in pasing saluted themi, and th 'luvder servants wih the sumptuously appointed speking a local dialect, even with money, it Irlam indlges in Ia moral deflection. T
in lier mnagnifacent beauty s ed, bending the fanily chariot at Coiwiy. Reproaches froin would indicate ignorance. The ladies at the detective having said : "clNo. net even te yo
head ta the y<ing man graîceflliy, Emily the ips that yesterdIay touchud bers in mai - Glden are well dresse&d. Occupy expensive Anyway' not y'et," the other dissemnbles.
thouglht graciously. monts of sweut forgetfulnes. And, tu e lniow apartmîents, play newest operatic music, sing, " You seeni a gentleman of singular abili

t W'ho are they, T1'obias ?" summoned peremptorily homre; thant mailitary the youn.ger swettetly, the elider like a Prima Qualified for highlier enployments than th
"i The Doionnaît Eur'nia tofFlorida is the one wooer comenî Wiat if ste nmust at once decidu Donna. They converse in correct literary functions of your present position. I take

rbo returned miiy salute. 'lie other shea ad- on yes or no t aime ! English, but with a slight Vermoit tene. A you te be a gentleman of birth and educati
dresses as Licy ; more of the naine I don't And again : the Donna Eurynia had ent- plemsing inflection of the voice colloquial you pre-eminently intelligent. Is it not so ?
know." quired about th- family and pedigree of nay not bu acquainted with, probably? In a colony, too, your avocations must be

" IIow is it they know yonV' ?' Tobias, which said he : " I did not choose ta theim, or ladies such as they, reference to beneath natural socialposition. Il Lond
" Ti'hey arrived two days ago from tihe tell lier." And Emsilv lad said t o this: "How *dreiam-lbooks suggests a tendency te mental yon might be more wort hily employed, do

State:à, and icciupy a suite t of apartments at iituch of youar confidence and esteem might developient. In bbe spirit forces they must von think?"
the Golden Joy lotetl where I an staving. I entitleu ne to eniquire about your family con- bu vivacious. That is, strong-nminded." '' IWould be only a criminal officer the
met the' Donna Eurynia at Detroit last sun- nections?" ''o wiich lie rceplied naot, blit by ' "Are common sixpennîydream-booksautho- Here I an in a manner private diplomna
mie r." purference expatisated on hlue lthumble equip- rities with spiritalists ?" surveyor of America, witlh occasional runs

" Anl sru this Donna now visits you. s she age of Lady Beleddi. Ah i! he may be a youth " Possibly not. Butcoicentration ofthought Europe in like capacity. London has no p
a Spantiard ?" of low tates. Somuthing nust be trotng. on the fuinctions of a dreamy brain, may in- fessional gentlerman similarliy employed,

" of mîixed descent I ai inuformed. Partlv Either Toblaias is a real Prince in disguise, or duce the mental phenomena desired." indeed there be any qualified for a branch
a Floridn Spaniard, and parti%' Scotch, bit in lie is a Naif, and lias a nI ste e lares not " Desired ? What nay they desire? " the profession so huigh. You have good ns
the immedia te parenîtago a native of York confess. Sue avere Etmily's dreans, asleep " Last night, to sec the interior of portman- in the Metropolitan Force. I admit. One,
State, on the frontier lown b lIthe Thousand or awake or half aslecp ail niglt. tenus and valises, ta be sold to-day." honour te the nation, Mr. B<arb Dublui, pot
Islands. She owns great properties of land Sorrowfully, sadly the maiden 'went home " Fronm tvhich youî iLfer? " patron of poets; artist, patron ofartists : schol
and slaves in the Sout.h. By reputation the te Cotnay. Site had cone purposely in hope From lwhich I inter they have personal bibliopolist. with hand of a iad'. its ca
Donna is naie ,of thel richtesiIt ladies oif Anerica, that hte Young English gentlemtatn woutld de- interest in one particular trunrk, portmuanteau, graphy excelling all writing previoalt kno
as certainly she is one of Ile most beauti fiil." elare intentions, and disclose bisîmself. H1e or valise, but d(o not know its shape, size, Don't you kamowt him ? Handsone in persa

i Upona my' oword1 yvousert to know ail alid not. As bu eretairned to Hamilton city, su colotnr? " intellecttal in etures.
about this Doina Euryia down ta the pedi- she to Conway towin, the maornming of dlowerv " eYou think thev expected te sec the con- Irlam winces. le knows Dublu too we
gre? *c 1 asummater lying arouind as if dend, the living tents in a drean?" Which perceiving, De Puri says: 'Bet

& à now this unach and nothing more; and soil of the beauty gore. 'lit a dreanm. And, seeing then, take note go te the place of sale separatelv, if vou
only this by htearsay ;at least nothingi more Tobias walked to tihe, ieadlintd overlooking of the external foraimand colour of the trunk, at all. I go now."
wort.h nlainiig." the liay w re e watche and awaited the ur valise, s ais to know it agnin 7" mThey part. On wav down the detecti

etWhat is the soniething more not worth arrival of Emily's train yesterday. Now lie " What do yon propose doing ?" takes a soda-water at ithe Station Hotel, by w
naning, Tobia 7" Lsaw it depart. Emailt"s train. Yonder it goes * Watch their motions. Observe what kind of observing who may be around. Th

SThey ,a site i sa sorceress ?" nround the curave lit htead of the bay, carrying of unclaiied lugrgage attracts their attention, crosses te the depot and immigrant she
A sorceress i what is thaf. ?" ail bis treasure. Enily's Ltrain. Going to What they bid for. What they buy. Or who the last the place of sale. On edge oft

"Site otwns iîmmeasunsurable wealth, and io- cold, enipty Conay, the town no chleerless buyvs what they bid for but ao not obtain." assembly he perceives the ladies fron 
body cian tell how shae caine by it." as a 'ofin t3 to be a relenishe enrichsed How did yon at first suppose they came to Golden. le would set the psychoscope

"8Don't like you ta knaow' that woiman, and jewelled easket presenmtly, Conw'ay town, attend this sale?"'e themi ta penetrate and write their thougi
Tobias. Sue seiteei quite fiatmiliar with with Emtily in it. Tiy went te the placards first thing on but as yet tho instrument des not work va
you." Anvrumrær.-Aannual sal of nuelaimad uoods arriving at the ciepot. They passei Lthe office and it is a secret, ta remaaain concealed un

a' he Donna lad sonte friend once, or knew ana 1ia nt tha Great Wemtcrn 1ailway centralf oft taery, the auctioneer. Returned. On the philosopher Roy Reuben elabortates t
some one, an EnglishA Colonel of dragoons I douoaI llamiilton,.Caitada, West, oi nena at 9 frivoloaus pratence went in,. 'alked with the lexicon of the occult languages.
hink it wa.who ftll in batte, whom I re- .. rt nwter. e ny bea.nl. Tr lerk, pricing ttis article and thatin the ware- Others coning under scrutiny of the eli

semble shu is pleassed o say, and ltas addressed ' l' A rooms. The elder gazing ou Vallery-through trie eyes are : Pursley of Waterdown ; T
nie on that topic, lesiring t kinow ymîy family the glass screen of lis private office, and on Begbie of Lot Seven; and Barbara Meston
pedigree, which T do iot choose to tellie. A the young Ernglisliiman, Mr. Omtîan, who hap- Lot Three, Second Concession of Betty'bur
Fartier tlan this we uhave nto acquainta.nce." It is now 8.30 a.mi. Groups of peoplle loiter pened tu be there. Looking then in the face Jon tof Ancaster ; Doctor 'Tiunny of the cii

"You are reserved in talking of your fanmily, in the vwaiting-roons and on the platfortm. as if througi and through." Eyebird of the Railtay ; ithe Mayor, t
connections." Sote stand by the viaduct, foot of Bay Streeti, Did tiey tell this ?" Reeve of Barton. And there is an onator

" Not if I found any one enfitled to enquire, and remiark on people going to teic sale in "I saw it." God present, probably lookinmg for incider
perhaps." quest of fortunes t be looked for in partially De Peri, sote other circumstance led yoa to be aptly aused in future sernons of narv

" Hlow much of your confidence and esteeni eumpty valise,", or in trunks altogether eipty ;, to o'serve themît ;tay I know it?" lous power ; the Reverenstd lsuaia Hlosani
would cntitle one to enquire "i cont4iating nothing but, perchance, a lady's Thue was another circumstance. They Twveedbonny, a inîuister mild and genial

'" Enily, observe this carnage. hlIait plain old dress, or a lawyer's fragitientary papers, have in privtate keepiing, in Lie eider lady's teCGospel'lie prcktebes ; or, flashiatg
maodest. wtaggonette with the pair of sleck Two men stand togethier on the green knoil travelling luggage, ant English newspaper of unlooked-for lightning iaor. sublime as t
blacck horses. Nuo livery on thecoachmian you near that inder feetaofu t of discoisolate Tobias, ld date, and a later Amuericani paper, con- rocks by road to Ancaster in blasts of stumi
see, ani min other servut in attenance. No Oie it conversatio. breaks away from saua- t.aining tihe same advertisemet- One thousm!d thunde. Storms electrical. Balmy rain a
show. Yet the comeuly muiatron sittinîg thetre jects broached by' the other, preteniniug to pounuds rewsard." sîushtine tfoowing. lime whecn soulîs gr
js a liady' born. Ontet of od Seattishi linieage. umutse ont te scenery bueforae thtem. Buit he is "~ Th'e samne rewvard nowv offered? " îand blossom.
B>' inherciitanîce wealthiy, ad ntott ife ef au dis- . intently study'ing the obher ; tensinug anal mluîr- '' Yes, te saime advertisement I amn acting '' Seen one like it ?" lThe younîger of t

imngtuishmed guetmant. Rtemark lher benigna iang fromt topics ho woauld talk oin ; mnentally' ona." tadies asks the ather.
coutenance ; its intelligentce, mildntess. AI- wr'îestlinug et' foolinug him to r'each by a chiance' " Hoew do you know they- bave suchi news- " More titan anc. Twto so nuarly' alike ti
wtays doineg saome chuaritabla', noble angelic at somne ut lhis secrets.,. papîers ini private Ituggage ? " either may be iL."
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t irchase both. Buy all resembling it. [Writrmfor the Canadin usltratedNew.1 books and food. A few hours later, which for work, which ltasted imtil noon, when dinnerIt of the dreaI.L seed an age, one of my own trunks camte, was erved ini tu saue iannier as the bret."l Foolish Lucy 1 IVWhatwould those people H OW I W AS G UIL LOTINED. I pleifulsupply tineclothtesand; fast. L consisted of three ounceli of Inetonthink . They night run up the prices to -- o0o- mfost valuable ofai, Iy writing-a, and a two days inL the wek, on the other days ofhundreds of hundreds of dollars, if seeing me n a few books. MÀIy tels caie reguiarly, of good builed haricot beans. Thera was a contine
urgenm .food and wine. Some kind friènd wNas watchl. at whihel vilne niT meati might be purhased'Si ys:three,our,our-ad-a-Conued. ing over nie. Was it the priest ? Ie came InIideed those who11 41(d m1oney couli livelhalf dollars.' I may offer five." The brandy was either very venk, or I was Often, and fIlt inlined t.o trust himBut1 tolerably.I In addition to th food descriThe lady bids. The auctioneer in rapid very cold. One glass seened nothing, and I htai heYard that the Jts often t as ama- two pounds of black sour brei was allowed

utteance, with few pauses, runs on .drank another. teur detectitves.ining the confidee of their per diem. T le nfluijtit y o tihe pivstlers wreF"ive. tive, five i.ive only bid. ooing five, Then wie drove on, the bullet-headed manh vietims only to betra. le broglht ec book hilf starved. But the prmink1rous intercourseno adtivance Five-and-quaarter, quarter, quar. shouting <i Bonne chance l" a salutation usutal- and a Breviary and book of Mdctitation. The of the mn, young and uld nmda most sue..ter, ialf. lialf, half, thr-quarter, 're-quarter, y given to prisoners who have verv little latter was le wel l-knownv Reections n cesu school of crimc. My guard rtenrikire-quarter. 're-quarter, six. Thanks, Squire. probability of a good chance. ;Death. by 8. Alphcnsus Liiuori." H con- % We brintg boys itere for picking hocketsa bargimi. Six six, six, and a quarter, Wei stopped agai at a large gaie, before mended it warmlv t me, especinl Medita. and after six months' assocition with olderquarter. quarter, half. htalf, 're-quarter, 're. which two sentries were walking. The bl tion H. After lie had goi, I turned and tciiiinals they go away inylh burglars andt
quarter, seven. Thanks, nadam. Seven ials ruug, and auswered by a turnkey. ''ie lookei at it, ihen ti discovered a sliip of paper garrotters.dollars onlv bid. Going, s no advance, guichet, or wicket-gaite, was unlocked, and I on> which was written 'lite older mien took a 1<lendirh deliglht in,sevenl-quarter, quarter, quarter, half, 're-quar- was handedin. I at once diviued that this " ½flugnh. ry proftaleor one who hais only inlitiating the unsphiticated, exacting ater, 're-quarter, eighu. Good for you, John was one of the five prisons of Paris Wc were ten diys to ire2l portion of their pro lweti-v earnings as thilirof Anenster. Eight dollar bid, quarter, half, iishered into a ittle uninviting rooim, whiiere gazed at it awest ruck !The Abhó had iistruction. At Maas, ti' tel]ulr systnre-quarter, nine. Nme dollar bid. Going at sat a stern visaged man in biue uniform le evi<-ily itntended tu give ie a wiarning of is adopted, which s Ls a great t error to evil-fûe, nine, nine. Ail done at iine ? And demanded my naiage, bithplace,occupIa- approacing doo Not ti tomuit him I dors. Thlie soltde is mor painu thlani anyquarter, quarter, quarter, half, tlhanks.madam. tion, residence, and wrote the answer in a burnt the paper. What a rTvelation Te othlier puntishnent. I t wubt em , thereforNo advance ? No advance ? Nine dollar andI large book. My height was then taken, antd, <ays o lic i Ad I was not vct thirty, with to lie the moftu al t tihis iionii dehalf only bid for that handsonie travelling the ihandeunis being removed, [ was asketd t scarce anv plan liIifIle realizi, and, mt'y lheart .Ndelonneue, the only repressive punishiimnttruni andi contents. Contents unknovn. ,ot write iy iname. I'his ended i another odicial saidil. witi manye a sin uni.reeited ofî. joisî thlie c*achet, I tark hole, lilictedi quialliforheav, certaily; no, sir, niot heaIvy. But exclaimedIi " allez! " and I was taken into ait Te days oniv to live, and nconscious of all ot'ees. From the stateets of invnay contain precious treasure, document of adjoining rooi. Iere I was stripped to tet, an crime meritn death. No diver no guard itsemd if iori.e criies were cni-value, posibl, skin, and my clothes taken from mie, A coarse means of cmluuitinieiting with a friend, i mittd in the prison than ot of it.Nine and iialf only bid. 'Re-quarter, sut of grey check li the prison cut nt wras given sauk down a ou my knee.'s iun an agony oIf praîyer M y companf41)%ion wals very nteirîtaiiing taIlk-re-quarter, re-quarter, ten. Obliged, Squire; me instead, and a yellow earthenware basim to the Alrl-Powerfu! for it.i' ivand aid ! f arose, ing when I haild ony jtiîst energy en ici tliiten, ten, ten. t, dollar bid. And quarter, and wooden spoon. As we issued tagain into resolve to go to confesiot next dav, and liiten. and readily responding te ail mv qts-lialf. re-qutarte. eieren." the outer office, I essayed to learn the meanll- learn the hur lii'realI nture of my fate, if pos-jtion solwore aiyvdays I111Right, madan, to secure this elegant tra- ing of ail this. Noie spoke, thouigh they ail sible. to t i llo. d wn of tisvellitng t.unik. May contaim jewels. shawl, smiled sarcastically.sat ttt night. meditating and readin The unrr b butcashmere shals. possibly, dresses. laces, whIo I tell you, said I intignamintly, '-Ithis is until nxear eleveni. i heaitrd ottep oin void ( lioftesi.îoun. W: îitiit the ques ltioink nows ? Bank bills, railwa- scrip, who , an outrage on an innocent tuan. anti the' Bn-tir - along tie corridor, then lmy ttonidooroipened, anti pîl d point llank to Iiiii le 'rpliedknows ?Mstl be sold, but not yet. If an l tish Governument will soon demaniid satisfa- twoir men nteirtd, They commad e, m to " You hal lbetter n p< stpnitîi tiltl ti' lastlady, or gentlman. dreant of fortune last tion. Tell ie of what 1 am accusei put on ry eloak andl iit atid fillow. W I cond not helptlj exp:.ilg my bitternenigt--bid for his xsiperior repositorv of some In answer to which a tirnakey opened a procetde through a great many crridors and a t lite treat.ment I r"e'ivi. n1 when myrich lay elegnc.Elevenonly id. salldoor, and rudely pusheid me ouit. Wc passages, ntil weemergedinto aI large haIL rervilings authorties we loude'tGoing t eleen. noadvane. Elven,. no itraversed a large court yard Nwith tree ts planted Teesta aitaeinhsrbsPwt ormlgat oriosysiùadvance, quarter, half. 're-quarter, 're-quarter, i it, and ascended severil fdightis of stains or rive aivocat s lin forenqsi î ume. t wa ' What vou syti n ,' îf sacîl, btut if anytelve. Tinanis, madam. I am bid twelve minto a qloomy corridor, with rooms opening e viientlv a coirtr of justice. A sense ofqu b relief n ele h.ars you speak thus of theF- r
dollars. OnIl tw-elv. Done, Squire ? And on cither hant. One of these he uinlocked, cometî ovr nie, for no i hotild know1m aivc - vouill1 b- tîlotggil :at.ti gaLxgiî.,quarter,. quarter, quarter, half, 're-quarter, and I fout myself in a small rotom coittiing cusation anti fate. If guity tie tern faices of A er tthis 1 islv r-frai u- degre atir teen. All donc a îthirteen ? At thirteen ? a bed, a chair, a table, and a stove. lie sat thet iouri fonrIbai teIllii. Iast honie of mert-v. I f eling t psse'ii n f i. Iti thi laiGoing. Go-igo-i at thirteen. G down on the chair and put his lante rn on thie as asked myi nani'. ''lhna a c'nilîsuîlttio curid, if h" îo'îul, till mi altl I esitired to, kniliowaIl done ? Go-o-o-o-Gone The trunk is table while i undressed and got into el. My took place in a low totii'namon thie mm 1rs i rsolvei to approachI iiii cautiosi tleyours. madam. Naine. please?" taciturn guide wotld answer n ri stons, ad of the court. Agaii hI t irned to it -hait side upon whici i reln mai s iost 'eDrawizng-roomu No. 3. Golden Rotel." seeing I was prepared to sleep, hie rose and [ written uh and stih iiarticles, ndt matrI sie. That night li as especialy agreeable'o exact name, mnadam ? ery well. carefully whispered such and such sttin ? Y e s. Again a We at ihadl soie xcellet win s-nt uis,Draling-room No. 3, Golden Joy Hotel.e " You are to be ai esecret! whispered consultation in whih some seeimed a box of iavannal . Stretchiei n our bs3r. Trent Vallery, handsone and sprightly, Then ho locked the rooin and barred it on to ditsagree. Finally, the judge turne-d to ue iwe smokd ani tiIkeil. v, tioihit /1, iilpink of auctioneers, fine Englisb whiskers', the outside. I resolved to postpone reflection and said: tri hit.prompt action in sellin, puts Up another until dayliglht,although sori' puzzled by this Prsoner, unteni ' Deaeth. I can- Victor " sid 1, 1vom iav lightened mu'travelling trunk almost a duplicate of the last comnmuication. The labit of rigid men- nmot appl. I exhmrt you to prepare a :e for captivity, aT I f'el gratu Yo u knowiformer. A lady- man, he catches the ere- of tal control bas enabled i tt avIti iv in the Etern,' nia-gotr.14- tilli ir': îavs, wulivot telIllethe younger stranger, ts she, observing a store lhouse of memory any given sujsct for I wa going to repl. but lte attendant tap- ift i'aanymtl iuchafed corner ani seratched leather at the future consideration. Itis pr-esnt ont. vi- pdl me otn lthe' sleiiIlîlr, andI motioned me to acmnow-tIgemnts firYotr courtesy ?ent, possibly recals a dream. Quickly dently needed a more collected brain than i follow hifmi. We tl not return to m oli ' Monsieur is verv god " h re-plied nds ook dow. Quickly up. Blushes rosily. then possessed. and I therefore yielied gladly rouai. but to another larg. and loftv. 'h i .'re I -litl answerfranklv.1I l achilda e rGraceful y moves awa', wrhispers lier coin- to sleep. we-rie two betds liti. 'The' giuard t ith little girl, t1aIwish t litprovidi a goopanion ,Yglances again ai the fascinated au- I had not slept long, so it sneed, ere I m.. sichool for "
tioneer. and rnturns to hir place by the trunk. was awoke by a large bell. The whiole estali- 'Thec nrt h aIlLhiw-t yoit toi rtuil min- "t Enohig, Vitor, I will see te i t-morowthat young lady,' says Mr. Vallery, in lishmert at once seemed ai-e The doors in chbainei-d," i sidil, "but 'iuyouart to bei I-ft Whît is vour little girls d'Iress 7mental converse wit' h hilnself, " wants this the corridor werc îunlocked. but wIent nine alone til the, last. IfC yu itatte'pIîtiuicide votuarticle, and bids Nwith spirit to a fair figure,'' was reached le passed on and le t it ocketd. will be' iv iinone " o /ie r,is fine te encompassing Lucy at a glance, Accordingly I continued in bed,untittil the Tli society of a coumr% jair was a .ilvered-Sht balil have it, shall haIve it various voices compelled ie to ri. Th-r infli-tiilt. and nxit <lay1 aikel the' Auit.mir litreplied. I madei a ntui of it in ithe se»tAn sne has it. after a conflict, in wch i was no water, so I could not wash. A rmalit to have anthei r apiteil, w hoi w'as a wi ili Y'ciu ned-il not thaik miIi.r, ou doiiitcupid nyof two misers inflained by the charr iron-barred windcw looked on te the court- iore cutivated. Acorinel a votingr iani ktowi ihat I hall to L't mIlles ,wf gambling competediat agaist speculative yard we hai traversed thrugh before. Four ati-, ii whon I f d l tf t uii-- voir ish iiabout the Ol hitl b.: fui-rboug luJinJohn of Ancaster against psycho-. rows of trees planted la a squar- relhevd the tions of at gentleman lie told tw ie hail rad ill.scopie perception in Le Peri, and againsti gloominess of the prospect. in tiis space my wditins, ia i entered frl into con- l there iothin thiaa I uolrin'iiiIearn-est, pa.sionate interest in this young four or five hundred men of ail ages and versatn withi him oi thetductof the clin oi for Monsi.er lei aothtro
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kMES MUlE. 198 St. Jaiunes St' qet,-Adý-
juinmaz 2.IL,'aî- Bak. 22t,

HABERDASIIERS.

*(A. GAGNIJN. 3U 0Nui re Datme Str,.tet.

---- ----------

MANUFAOTURING A-ND WHOILESALE
IYRUGGISIS.

LY M A N SCLA RE &C 0.

MANC'FACTURERS Ob' I.1,NS,ýEE.D (il 1-

FOREIG3N bU
PýiNTERS' COLOUILS.

CuILs A-NIa YE STIJFS.
.~2 tanti :>6s ST. PI.ti.5ar

RATIERS -AND -FURRIERS.
QUN HENDERSuN k& CC)., 283 NcAra'

PJ ameLLL StreetŽ. 2--23'

MANUFAOTURING STA TIONERS.
-AMES VHIL L,
eji U>ER .MAXER. W IItLESALE

S T -XTIt)N ER.
A ' 1ACCOUNT 1300K)

l1xlanaad 16,2 st. ~jamias Str-eet.

- ti -3o N TuIE:A L

GLASS, OILS, VARNISIIES, &c.
& SA kSON, Gl:ss, Oit, Cltr

Raid 'aîrn'ielh Itraip rters rrin 'r1-îlii
Žlànuta'cttireraiiiGcamiim Frarnce idUvî i-

A 'I' N 1 N S O N '

CiANSTUETEETtI ANDt)SE'rN U
LlREA'T'It

.Wt ruaspectaible Chelîmsista kLevi, ir.
2'cenat-ei box. -2I

M.Bu 'r'1. E il,

13 ST. Jouix SriRFL..oppa'stItt uîgnaot.re A- ilseit'a
?L1~)1CA . P l~lr TI1. ,Prnîtiaîg Olliea. Moaart'ai. IP. tý

1>ni litc'-cVsseaL rai W. .r1.)CiSAUEN. NV. T

A IA N 1Z,%(ENERAL USE. PT"ED The C na iai 1srtdNvs'
AIDSUPPL[ED 3V DYEKY tlJNV.< 1 îaei~c'''îr

MESSE3S. LEGGO & CO.. Liteatr:e. Scienîce atnd Art, Agriculture tileic niem. Fa,:bioii andtitiçaeiî-nat.GRV3R~ L >flX7'.'H lY .s171EA-.1f POIVER, P.bisahod every- Saturda>. nt Mmtncal, 2î:'i
Acr Tni tI'Yii"FiC P.b>' ltoo. E. Dasbaîriîr.

Subseipîtioîa. inaadvuami, -'.. INJper aiaj Nia. 1. lLACIr .l'At(MIa' IILL 2Siag ib tt.............mî.a
a Pcaitmgamaà5centzs lier <ilt'sîrterr. payabin î i''tc

A CLU B S.
S)P IRST ' lI ZR .sc hE of t t'$*11. 'cuil bo oamUîled ta Six Ctatîos futoneio >'ar.

.14?al'T (lerFLj'. maiied ta une address.
N o 2-t CO1.LEG3E ST'R EET. Moentrent siuscriberai wili be qerved by Carriera.k : 3losTaa:Ât. '~Roîîittanecs bý'PosrO1'iii Ordiim or 1togtistercil Lot-ter At te risk et the Pîibiisbu.r.Ai EN ERAL. ASSOMTMENT Adt'rtiseumentt reoived, to aR iilitcd taîuabar, airAIAL~'YISOX HAND 2-2Stf j liIaonfe o inoI ybIainidvaîaco
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1IM1i i r E E T caRM.

..- - ~IL'

PoLIra oT FnAIL Yor.- Wil! yo1u acceptmy seat, Madan .,'
PouT&Y.LÂn r.-" Thank you,8ir - should be most h1apy; bu:, realaly, I am u'iry much afraid i can't.

J. BAYLIS.-CARPETS,.FLOOR CLOTHS. CURTAINS, kc; NOTRE DAME ST., EAsT oP McGILL.

GRAY'S SYRUP OF RED SPRUCE GUM, AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

USE OZNLY

THE GLENFIELD STARCH, -
EXTEvsrv.Y CSED EI THE

ROYAL LAUNDRY OF ENGLAND,
and in that of His Excelleney

THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL OF CANADA. 18tf

FOR

SEA OTTER CAPS,

FINESTZ QUALITY,
GO TO

JOHN HENDERSON & CO.,
27 283, NOTa D"tz STauuar.

BIVALVULAR.

T was a maxim of Euripides either to keep
silence or to speak something botter than silence.

hether this maxim ij» .worthy of imitation or not
inust be decided bya discriminating public. Thore is,
howeverione important truth which dernands aword,
and that is, there iÏ no&e oearticle offood more univer-
ally PnIlotab(e thon the ayater, and.yet, even in the
present day, very few reailly kno what a good oyster
in, or where the best tan be obtained. The best
judges affirm thdt i:Pno other place in the city can as
good an article be fuund, as at

THE AMERICAN OYSTER COMPANY'S.
DEPOT,

No. 17, PLACE D'ARMES.

In view of this lndisputale factJ.B. BUSS, (who
bas been connected with the business for the lat 15
years) is determinied that everybodyshnli understand
iwhere the luxury rany bc found. To every lover of
the BIVALVE he, wuuld gay

BUY NONE BUT

J. B. BUSS' OYSTERS.
They are put up in the neatest porsible manner.

and lelivered ta any part of the City. and furnisbed
citier i mii n, keg, bulk. <Jr in the shell.

Biy loaiving your orders at .17. PLACF D'A aUES you
%Vil. be urti tO get the best Oysters in the ciL.

J. B. BUSS,-
No.17. PLACE D'A RMES.

THE TORONTO TELEGRAPH.
TO ADVERTISERS.

The immense increase which has taken placein our
circnlation during the lastthrce mnnths. andi alsothe
constantlyincreasing pressure of advortisemaaents u pon
our available.space. compel us.t make an advance
in our advertisig rates. The circulation dfour Dailym ue now amount to 25.7t60 copies ; while our Weekly

mnade such rapid sirides. that we noaaw print over
33,000. copies of every issue, and it still keeps on in-
crrasf IL bas Pian tes bee sa id tbaat tie suc
.e.s four paiper 1h witlaout a ;aaaallel in the hipitory
of Canadianjournailiasm, and t ze who anidU so :epoke
the truth. There i.not a cornerofthe Donmianion into
which Tix T.r.r.oaia.HA does net noiw find its way. We
have subscribers in every quarter. fron Nova Scotia
ta Manitoba; and we are adding to ourlist hundreds
of names each day. For these reasons THE DXILY
TEEaiAHA its now thc very best advertisinag medium
in the Dominion of Canada, and we arc therefore
warranted im increasang our advertising rates. We
had intended doing so eaO time ago, but'linally
came to the conclusion to allow the rates to remain
unchanged titi the end of the year. The beginningof
the year being the best time te inaugurate such a
chan e, our new rates shall b charged un and after
thiadte. anlShal"basfllows

I Taîr.DALY TELFR.AÀr, wants, etc., ivill bc
charged Trenty-jie Uena. when containing not more
than twnty words, prepaid; and One and a lo<f Cent
for eacb addtional word. All other advertisements
Ten Cena ver Line of nlonpareil for each insertion.
Ail advertisements under Ten Liner will be charged
One DoUa r.

Advertisements.for the Weekly will b charged
T7aenty Cent per linoe for each Insertion.

Special bargain rates can be obtained at the office
on applieation.

ROBERTSON .000a,
- Proprietors,

A. B.AoSE.
3-6-tf

COALS!.-COALS !!COALS!!!
E have constantly in

yard for Sale,
GRATE COA L.

SCOTCII STEAM COAL,
AMERICAN ANTHRACITE

COAL.
WELSH ANTIERACITE C OAL,

BLACKSM[TIH COAL
NEWCASTLE CÔKE,

ALL OPT HE BEST DESCRIPTJON.
J. &c E. SH AW.

Yard: 57 Wellington Street.
2-21-tf Offce: 82 McOill Street.

2 B O B OL O!

1870.
The raimt lot if Tasteleis Pale Newfoundland COD

LTVIEfL OIL. of the make of 1870j. con nnw be hnd
at tho MEDICAL. fALL. opposite the Post Ollice,
a12d Bracb, Phillips' square.

OM .0cts. an Domg. f

P URE AND WHOLESOME WATER.

JUST RECEIVED
A LARGE STOK OP THE CELLEERATED

SILICATED CARBON FILTERS,
(Varions Siues.)

Besides animalcula of aIl kinds, those Filtera ex-
tract Vegotable andI MIneral iiurities. making the
Waterw holosome ai refreshing. Thoy are aicknow-
ledged t bethe miost perfect WATER PURIFIER
known.

2-21-tf
J. V. MORoAN,

.304, Notre Darne Stree t.

J O H N U NDE R H IL L
OPTIUIAN TO TUIE MEIJICA, FAeULTY

OF MGlIL L UJNVIJRSTY.
299, NOTRE DAME STIREET.

(5 doors East of the Place d'Armeca.) 28tf

r HE LARGE SIZE of Atkinson's London
Perfuîmea nay ho hadi at One Dollar pur bottle,

at the MEDICAL HALL,
St. JaInes street and Phillipe' Square.

A Larire Asmnrtinentl tuit roceiveu. 33t

A LB 10 N IOTEL,
McGill and St. Paul Strectu, Montreal, Canada.

A S,for twe teyyears paé, been the favourite
resort of thea. genraal trivelling public in theUti d States, as, well as of Canada. wlhen visiting

Montreal on husmiess or plasuire. IL is centrally
loented on McGill Street. the groat thornughfare and
commercial centre of, the city. comn îaanding n buani.
lrent view of the River St. Laiwreniae. the Vietoria
leriir o un the lcf t. and I fulil viev o Vi"tria Suîa.ur
und .\lun.aî Royl n thorigh The lote l isftrnished
in a .uplerior nanier. ainl everythingc arringed withi

. viw to the comfrt ef gleL. Ar oane of ithe Inrgest
Ilutt! i ithe Deminion. laaving nample acommodn-
tion for tVe laniaidred gcauests. whilo kopt in tir.t-lan
style. ilhe moderato <'ari -ff $1.5e ar day will bechireed. <as hnrera!aalaa. The travellinîg coilnmunity
will comult their on i iritrt, b reantberieg tb
Albion i.ote.l. whenî visitius MonatMral. 27

es WATOR !S6 WATCR !
THE GREAT BUROPEAN

Eureka Aluiminum Gold Watch c.

J. F. WILLIAMS & 00., JEWELLEERB
- Sl Broadisy, New Yokr,

SOLE AGENT FOR THE U-S.
And have authorixed thenm to seli their 1reatEtauun
ALUMINUM 00Ln WVATcnK& for Three Dollars, and ta
warrant each andtu evry one to kep correct Unie for
one y ear. Thia W ntch we glaràntee to be the bost and
chonpest tiie-keeper that l now in une in any pnrtof
the globe. The worka ara in double cases, Ladies'
and( Gents' size, ml ar beautlfully chased. The
cases are innde cf the mtetal now su wridely known la
Europe na Aluaminaum aGold. IL has tho ertaer colour
of G)od, which ilwaiertqyg reri'ra» it willstand the test
of the strongest acids: n one enn tell it froi Gold
nnly hy weight. the Aluminun Golid being one-fourth
lighter. The workl are ail mide by. machinery-, tbe
sîanm as theo well-known Ameieann 'atah. W. packthe Wateh safely in ai small box, and -tend IL by- ail
fa any irt nf the Uitd State on reeeipt of .. .5;
fifty cents ur pckinig anmid postage. À key is sent
frec with each Vatcha. Noey lould b sont by
Post-Ofice Mnoey Orler,aor in a Registered Letter.
AddressA ll orders and eumumunications to

J. F. WI LLI.Y <& (7O.. .JEW ELL ERS
561 BnoAnÀwÀ, Nxw Yoax. 2-26-tf

R. HORSFALL,

PRtINTING~ PRESSES,
LITHOGRAPHIC MACHINES,

CUTTING MACHINES,
LITHOC0GRAP1HIO INR,

AND EVERit, DELCRIP"T1no or
M A CINER Y

il il R
PRINTERS. LITIFOGRA PIIERS, B OK-

M iN.ERS. AND
MANUFACTUIINGI STATIONERS.

soL, FAOEST FRo

FURNIVAL'S "EXPRESS" MAOHINES.
5 ST. .. A CR EMENT STREET.

MIIONTREAL. 226-:

ALLAN LINE.
Under contract writh the Giormernaent of Canada for

the cni'cyaaice Çcf

Canadian United StateMa

1870-L-Winter Arrangements.-1870-1.

This Company's Linces are cornposed of the under-
noted First-clas Full-pOwered,Clyde-built,
Double-Engin., Iron Steasuhips:

eèa Ton'ge Coimmanders.
ASSYRIAN..........400 (Building,)
CASP IAN...........3.00 Capt. Scat.
bCANDINAVIAN...3000 Capt. Balla.ntyne.
PRUSSIAN.......... .3.0 Lieut. DuLton, I.N.L
A USTRIAN...........2.700 Car't. J. Wylie.NESTORIAN........2.700 Capt. A. Aurd.
MORAVIAN.........2,650 Capt. Brown.
PERUVI A1N............2.0 (L. Smith, R.N.L
tERMANY...........3,250 Capt. J. Graham.
EUROPEAN.........2.66 Capt. Bouchette.
IIIBERNIAN.......2.434 Capt. R. S. Watts.
NOVA SCOTIAN.......2300 Capt. Richardson.
NORTII AMERICAN.-.1.784 Capt. Trocks.
CORINTHIAN........2,4R) Capt. W. Grange.
OTTAWA..-.-..........-1,831 Lieut. Archer, R.N.R.
ST. DAVID..........1.650 Capat. 9. Scott.
ST. ANDR.EW.......1.432 Capt. Ritchie.
ST. PATRICK.........1,207 Capt. H. Wylie.
NORWAY............ .100 Capt, C. N. lylins.
SWEDiMN..............1,150 Capt. Mackenzie.

THE STEAMERS OF THE
LIVERPOOL RAIL LIM1E,

(Sniling fron Liverpool overy TIUURSDAY. and
from Portland evéry SATURDAY. calling at Lough
Foyle to receive on board and landA Mails and Pas-
songera to and from Ireland and Scotland) are in-
tended to be despatched froum Portland:-

NORTII AMERICAN.............. Jan. 14
PRUSSIAN........................... " 21
NESTORIAN........................ 28
SCANDINAVIAN................Feb. 4
PERUVIAN......................... "1i
MORAVIAN-........................ " 18

Rates of Passage from Portland:
Cabin.......................'...j70 toSteerage . ..... .. . 25

THE STEAMERS OF THE
GLASGOW LINE

Are intended to uail between the Clydo and Portland
at Intervals during tho SeasuntofWinter Naviga-
tion.

An expariencel Surgeon carried on each vessel.
Borths not saourod until paid for. For Prolght. or
otLher parrticualair, npply in Portland tu J. L. FA axa,
or ]iLuIn andA .ANDREW ALLAN; in Quebea ta Aa.L.Laxa
RIaué - Co.;.ia Havre toa JuitsM. .Cual. 21 ual
D'Orliaans; in PFrie tW GUwr Avs .BBANGE, 25 Quai
Voltaire; in Aitwerp ta AU. SauXrrZ & CO.; inlRoatteardamai tu (1. P. I rTTAr>N & '7oo%.: in lanburg to
W. Giuso.a& Iluoo; in Bolfast te Cn.AuRIY & MAiconx ; in London mo Mloouxa & Galkoxxx, 17
Grac.chnirch Street; in Glasgow to.JAMxa& ALXxt.
ALLAN, 70 Gront Clydo Street; lin Livorpooliol ALLAN
Blinls., Janes Struet ior to Il. & A. ALLAN, cornerOf Youvillo and Commoinci Streets, Montreal.

3-3-tf

('ENTLE MEN wn.L Vm. A er..c- ns
RTUCK. AT

S. GOLTMAN ANI) CO.'S,
132, ST. JA.Uas STRIvr,

N.AB.-A largonm nmurtmtient of SIlk-LIned Sprion
Ovoareat.à ia anll'ihndos alwc>.a on h and. 26

Printed and published by Ginnna E. DrnAnrs,
1. P"lrco d'Armo] MI, anad 319, St. AnLui.ou Lreut.
Montreal.

I28S 25, 187L
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